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A LETTER
TO

MR. GILBERT WAKEFIELD,

" Quid enim poteft dici de illo, qui nigram dixit

" c^Q nivemV* lactantius.

SIR,

JL HE extlnftion of the Age of Chivalry has been

pathetically deplored by the late viftim of your

fplendid bile ; and the efflorefcence of his eloquence

bewailed with the forrows of a philofopher thofe ge-

nerous conceits of remoter days, which tinged with

honourable, courteous, and urbane fentiments, the

duties and intercourfes of civilized man. But Jinireni

multi lato mala—and his concern may now be fuper-

feded by his fmiles, at the burlefqued revival of this

ancient quality in your perfon and exploits. The

giant, dwarf, and damfel, are, it is true, obfolete

incitements to your prowefs ; but no fooner does a

young and w^eakhy Duke fuffer a thraldom, which

moft men think well-merited, than " the fequejlered

and antiquated Jltidenf* kindles into the avenger of

wrongs, and, prancing in the lifts, flings down his

B gauntlet,
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gauntlet, and couches the lance, regardlefs of all the

hazards of the combat. He who takes your word

for it, muft have a very unyielding increduUty not to

allow that it is an a<5t of the moft difinterefled va-

lour. But I apprehend that prudent men will not

encourage by their praifes, a giddy prank of head-

long heroifm, which has no view to remuneration.

For my own part, I readily give credit to your paf-

lionate difavowals of interefted adulation. Many

reafons tempt me not to difbelieve them ; and it is

not the leaft convincing of the number, that in the

fcanty lift of his Grace's failings, fcrutiny herfelf can-

not detect any inftances of un-earned benefadlon,

A ludicrous obliquity pervades the new order of

things, and every incurvation from the ancient line

of pradice is hailed with the applaufe of difcover)^

Your new Chivalry, therefore, though it may not in-

vite fubftantial reward, may, neverthelefs, acquire

for your hardihood the honours of the Sitting in tht^

Bloomfbury Convention. But as Shakfpeare has it,

there is now an obliquity in every thing, and now

The learned pate

Ducks to the golden fool.

You are a fcholar, Sir, and unpretending and unlet-

tered as I am, I cannot contend with you in the

multitude or merit of quotation.—However, Sir, as

I am fomcwhat cf a zealous admirer of ancient wii-

dom, if I ihould imitate you in claflical prodigality,

} truft:
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t frufi that my veneration for antiquity will qualify

the moderation of my pretenfions. Throughout fifty-

two pages, fertile in a piebald mixture of undifcern-

ing invedlive and maukifli paneg}Tic, but fteriie to

all excefTes of barrennefs in poUtical truth, you have

cafl, with a lavifli hand, fome precious flowers culled

from the gardens of Roman fongj which, thcjgh

they fhiver in exotic fenfibility, yet neverthelefs

bloom in a lovelinefs enriched by contraft among the

weeds which furround them.

The firawberry grows underneath the nettle ;

And wholefome berries thrive and ripen beft,

Neighbour'd by fruit of bafer quality.

The lowliefl fubjed, produced by even the indif-

creet eagernefs oflearning, muft receive fome ornament

from the fentiments of Homer and Virgil; but, how-
ever they may adorn, they cannot in political contro-

verfies invigorate the arguments of impatient imbecil-

lity. You have aflumed the venerable mantle of an-

tiquity, to vilif)^ it by the incongruous ornaments of

democratic caprice ; and the robe of Virgil, trimmed

with the tri-coloured ribbon of French frippery, you

have degraded by the moft irreverent unfandified

abufe.

The defultory order of your fubjed renders it not

very eafy to efcape perplexity, in following your opi-

nions in the disjointed feries in which they run.

Unconneded notions and fortuitous conclufions make
the fum of your pamphlet, with very few exceptions.

B 2 « Like
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" Like the Cow in June,''' you friik and fcamper as

verfatllely as the inftin6t goads. You rulh in irregular

Tallies, incertus quo fatafenmt, quo fifiere detur.

When you fo peremptorily charged Mr. Burke

with political inconfiftence, during a Hfe of long pub-

lic fervice, you fliould not have difdained to preferve

a little confidence in your own fentiments during the

fhort extent of an hungry pamphlet. You pompoufly

exprefs your " ^ifiig indignation'''' at the artificial

negletfl and mechanical infult with which " the rap-

turous eloquence of Edmund Burke''' affording " an

exhibition of the moji unrivalled genius and confummate

virtue'' was received by Mr. Pitt and " his puny

afleflbrs." You utter, with a warmth not unbecom-

ing a perfon well-acquainted with the imperifhable

memorials of Grecian and Roman oratory, the refent-

ments of a critic ; but you defcend from the critic

immediately into the wavering indeterminate man ;

and, in the very next page, you charge Mr. Burke,

—this man ofgenius and confummate virtue—with " a

defeHion from his political principles^' and " a dere-

iiclion of his plan," as you call it. If his principles

were defective, they could never have been thofe of

of a man of " unrivalled genius and confummate

virtue ;" and if they were good, as I believe all

his principles were, and continue to be, a man of

virtue could never confent to an unqualified de-

fertion of them ;—tlie thing is, at leaft, morally im-

pofTiblc.

The
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The tiny fcope of two pages afford this proof of

your conjijience : your hberal interpretations of his

motives to forego his principles are alleged in a pert

flourifli of infolent kindnefs. You, forfooth ! would

not encroach with inroads on his virtue j but, like

Cantacuzene of old, out ofyour amazing and almoji

incom-preJienfhble virtue^ you condefcend to make a moft

complacent apolog}'^ for the fprings which moved his

defeciion and his dereliclion, by afcribing them to '"' in-

ftantaneous vexation,"—*' irritability of temper,"

—

*' want of fufficient magnanimity,"—'* an operation

of falle fliame,"—"' a deficiency in the genuine love

ot truth." Your praife and difpraife combat each

other throughout your book ; and your inconhftence

is among its moft prominent peculiarities. Cicero

gives a monitor}^ hint adaptable to your cafe

—

Fit

enim nejcio quo modo ut magis in aliis LL'riui.-nns^ qv.am in

yiobijmet ipfisji quid delinquitur,

Advancing to the more important errors of your

pamphlet, you aflert of Mr. Burke, " that he is

chargeable luith a 7-eIinquij7nnent of his eflablijhed[olitical

chara£ler 3" and you obferve with v^ry contented

fymptoms of conviction, that this ciiarge *''
is deiKon-

flrablefrom one indifputable fa^^ As a proof ot this

fad:, you parody his words, and you aik a quelbon

—

a vtrj illogical mode of proving faifls
—" \MiO reads

Burke } who ever has read him through V—and tliis

is the notable tacl which proves thts gentleman's re-

linquiiliment of his politicii charadcr.

B 3 But
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But perhaps this proof is but a limb of the trunk

below, in which you fay, that " his mighty quartos^

** replete as they are with illuminations of philofophic

*' truthy with all the enchanting extravagancies of the

<« brighteji fancy y with the fpangles of metaphor, the

** coriifcations of wit, and the blaze of elo(juence ;

*' thefe quartos y with all their inexhaujlible Jiores of in-

" flru5liony delight y and rapture y lie neglected on the

**
Jlielfy an incumbrance to the readers, —the receptacle

" of cobwebs, and thefeajl of worms.'*

Oh ! may they ne'er again digeft,

The horrors of fo fad a fcaft.

I ihall barely notice the precifion of the above lucid

fentence, by declaring that 1 cannot underfland how

books, which lie on theflielf negle^ed and unready can

be an incumbrance to the reader?—to a fenfelefs

flupid owner, they may ; but it is only for your new

fyflem of logic to prove that he, who does not read, is

a reader.

Really, Mr. Wakefield, I am not fharp fighted in

the new-fangled fyllogifms which warrant fuch con-

clufions—an hoft of middle terms would not, to my

trammelled judgment, warrant dedudions of fuch a-

nature. If I were to draw my inferences from pre-

mifes, which, by the way, I totally deny in the out-

fet, I fhould reafon very differently upon the negled

of thofe quartos. Affuming as an axiom, your alTer-

tion
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tion, that " the proper inquiry in every injlance is this

alone—where is truth, moral andpolitical^to he foundf*

I fay, adopting this, the queflion Hands thus

—

either Mr. Burke's works polieis truth, moral and

political, or they do not. If they polfefs this qua-

lity, they deferve the moft confiderate perufal ; and,

their being configned to the flielf, does not prove the

author's inconjijlence, any more than the altitude of his

ftature ; but it proves what is a more lamentable

matter, a zvrong bias in the public mind. But if tliey

do not poilefs this lame moral and political truth,

they, as flir as they profess it in fuch a cafe, deferve a

ver)^ oblivious doom indeed ; and, in fuch circum-

ftances, fuch a defhiny may prove their want of ade-

quate claims to general perufal ; but it never can prove

that Mr. Burke has either dcfcrled his principles, or

been inconfjlent.

But " the thunder of that oratory which was once

*' launched at the devoted head of Lord North, and
*' the abettors of American fubjugation, contained

*' axioms of constitutional liberty and ]^,o-

'* litical juftice," and ** the pofitions and principles

of that oratory, are now no longer his (Mr. Burke's)

;

and his prefcnt exercitations are contrafted with his

former efforts." Now, Sir, you and I are Ibmewhat

at ilTue—You declare that Mr. Burke lias feceded

from tlioie axioms of constitutional liberty
and political juRice, which, his fpeeches on the Itate

of American affair;,, a fewyearsago, fo brilliantlv and

B 4 li)
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fo energetically maintained.—To this, I give a mofb

unqualified negative ; and I fay, that he has not re-

linquijhed his principles a fingle jot. Obferve, Sir,

that I do not contend with you about abftradt doc-

trines of liberty and juftice : the fubjeft matter, the

fubjiratum, is—conftitutional liberty and political

juftice. The terms conftitutional liberty have, I take

it for ceded, a reference to fome definite intelligible

principles annexed to fome government or other j and

political juftice, fuch as you mean, I affume to be

fuch doftrines of juftice as are congenial with and fup-

ported by the effence and fpirit of that government.

Now, Sir, in the circumftances in which Mr. Burke

ftood a member of the Britifh Houfe of Commons,

pleading in fuch ftrains of deathlefs oratory as cannot

be furpalTed by the nobleft efforts of mortal genius,

—which will lafl as long as tafte, learning, and free-,-

dom fhall be eflimable among mankind !—pleading,

I fay, in fuch refiftlefs greatnefs, the caufe of his

American Brethren ; it cannot be fufpefted but you

mufl mean (and, in contempt of all doubt, you do

intend) by conjlitutional liberty^ that actual, legal, re-

gulated fpirit of freedom, which the Britilli Confti-

tution beftows upon the people of this empire.

Confidered in this order of plain, eafy, unwarped

dedu6tion—when you fay, that Mr. Burke is no

longer the affertor of '* thofe axioms of conjlitutional

" liberty and politicaljujiice which were launched at the

" devoted head of Lord North and the abettors of

" Atnc-
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" American fiibjiigation,'' you declare, in as explicit

terms as can convey meaning, that Mr. Burke is no

longer the fupporter, or call it what you will, of the

Britifh Conflitution; but ''- that his prefent exercita-

" tions^ on being contrajied with his former efforts y mnjl

" roufe indignant yiature and revolting virtue at the

" enormous biconjijience of the man.'" You have inex-

tricably entangled yourielf in this contradictory pofi-

tion, and you leave, as the legitimate confequence

to your premifes, that Mr. Burke, who is not only

the defender, but, at leaft, one of the faviours of

that conftitution, from which has emanated all that

has invigorated, ameliorated, and enfranchifed the

flate of civil fociety in the modern world ; you fay,

that this man, at the ver)' moment of accomplifliing

thofe paramount fervices immediately to his country,

and mediately to all Europe, is the oppugnor of his

own principles, and the deftroyer of his own political

character : and this " roufes indignant nature and re-

volting virtue at the enQrmous inconfjlence of the many

Bat inania verba, dat fine mente fonum.—You

cannot but perceive that this tumid rant is a mere

explofion of innoxious reproach. Liberty—the mel-

lowed, cultivated, manly liberty of his country

—

has ever been the proud theme of his talents. The

fpears of our iron Barons of old, like the rod of th^

Jewilh Legillator, opened in the vail deferts of ig-

norance and flavery, the facred fountain of liberty

;

and from that, our Englifli fpring, have meandered

in devious ftreams throughout the difturbcd furface

of
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of defcending ages, thofe irriguous rivulets, which,

coalefcing in their force, have fometimes burft in

catarafts, and fometimes glided clear, tranquil, and

majeftic, purifying the atmofphere by their fmootli

currency, and fertiiifing the foil by gentle overflow-

ings.—The lips of the thirfty multitude have drank

this limpid boon of nature,—not to glut, but to re-

frefh themfelves. No bloated, anafarcous, dropfical

liberty arofe from their temperate and wholefome

meafures. Percolating through all the vaft inter-

vening flrata of clays, but rendered fasculant from

the many noxious particles which it imbibed in its

progrefs—it trickled through all the vafl impedi-

ments which temporarily checked its courfe, and

ftole in concealed ftreams, fathoms deep, to blefs the

foil of France, in happier days.—Time defecating

Time, might, as it fpontaneoully approached the fur-

f^ce, have purified and rendered it fanient ; but the

mad-brained metaphyseal delvers, who dug the

hell-deep grave of royalty, opened the noxious tur-

bid puddle, which burft upon them into day, worfe

than Circe's cup, converting thofe who tafted of it

into worfe than iwine.

There are two periods in the political life of this

great and eloquent ftatefman, Mr. Burke—for fuch

I fliall hold him till my mind deferts me, which I

(hall compare, or, at Icaft, difcufs ; I meai;i his con

dud: precurfory to, and alfo during the American

War, and fmce the Revolution in France. I am

in-
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inftigated, Sir, by two realbns, in afliiming thofe

two luminous inftances of the intuitive pervading

fight of his great mind. You will, I doubt not,

brood with pleafure over them, becaufe you already

anticipate proofs of his inconfifience j and 1 Ihall enter

upon them with the fatisfied reality of proving the

.direct contrary.

Recurring to the cafe of America, Sir, the fituation

of a difturbed colony is not a new occurrence in the

|tranfa<5liQns of mankind : confidered in that naked

way, the attention is not earneftly foHcited by the

promifes of inftrudion. But when we fee a vaft and

outfpread region of a diftant continent, peopled by an

a(ftive enthufiaftic race, whofe anccftors preferred en-

countering the ocean and the defert, to fuffering the

legal reftraints of their mother land ; men, who had

painted the dreariefb ihores and the mofb gloomy forefts

with the loveHefh bloflbms of BritiQi freedom ;—when

we fee the defcendants of thofe men befeeching

as a concellion, as a bountiful condefcenfion of their

parent countr}% the rights which their brethren en-

joyed on this fide the ocean ;—tenderly and plains

tively obfecrating the fpirit and extent of thofe laws

which they had a right to claim as the birth-right of

Engliliimen ;—fuch was indeed a rare and an interell-

ing fpedacle. America did not declare war againft

ail kings and all governments ;—with IVIagna Charta

in her hands, Ihe firfl befought her inheritance, then

de-
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demanded It , and eventually obtained that, and

more.

Before this ftruggle expired, the death of which

had bequeathed to pofterity a legacy fo pregnant with

inftrud:ion, Mr. Burke bore with all his talents

againft thofe difaftrous councils, which threatened fo

portentous a ruin : in thofe arduous and dubious

<lays of difmay and peril, he uttered with a manly

voice thofe illuminating precepts of genuine conftitu-

tional liberty, which would impart Britifli freedom to

America j and predidled, with a prophet's mind, the

ultimate ifliie of that unnatural conteft.—He would

rather try to conciliate, than to conquer America.

During all that time, in which the cries of America

were uttered acrofs the Atlantic, Mr. Burke interpreted

her forrows : and when deipair and nature urged her

to a fterner tone, he told the importance of her me>

nace. But in all he faid and did, there was not

a fingle fentiment, impliedly or diredlly, favouring of

the lavage eccentricities, which are broached with fo

much rage by modern theorifts,—There were no ailu-

fions to vifionary doctrines ofgovernment ; no abftrad:

imaginary rights ; no wanderings through infinite

rpace,to joftie upon new expedients in Icgiflation. In

no one }:age of his writings at that period, can be found

any chimerical defignations for the perfection of hu-

man nature—in none of his volumes can you difcover

man unfledged, and plucked of ail his habitudes,

modes
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modes of mind, and difpofition of heart—flandm<y

an abftract crop, a rifled metaphyficai thing, to oe

forged and hammered into any fantaftic inape to

which the decree of a Convention may doom him.

—

Till Mr. Burke can be convifted of flumbering in bis

mind, and having his dreams difturbed with the incubus

of theory, and his fancy f.varming with ail lorts of

monftrous phantoms of government, I muft defy you

or any man, be he who he will, to prove his dereliction

of his principles.

I proceed now, Sir, to inquire in what degree this

gentleman's condud, immediately fmce the French

Revolution, accords or difao;rees with that which has

diftinguifhed his political life. It is unneceflar}- for

me to premife thofe throes of languilhing authority

which preceded tliat extraordinary occurrence ; they

are well known to the world. The ancient and ve-

nerable column of French Royalty, covered ^ith the

the hoar of inmimerabie oges^ was thrown from its

bafe.

Pufti'd by a wild race,

From oiF its bafe,

Rome, like a giant-ftatue, fell.

\ts mighty fall crumbled its ancient buttrefles, the

nobility and the clergy, in the dull ; and the noife of.

its ruin thundered awfully in the ears of Europe.

The breaking of fo great a thing ihouH make

A crack m nature ! The round world

Has fhook

—

lisns into civil Jlreets !

This
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This aflonliliing ruin was no foonef effected, with-

out any provident regard to fupply the want of its old

controul being taken, when all the pa5is and fe£ls

that ebb andjiow by the moon, opened each his flock

in trade ; and theories and fyftems of government

were, as Falftaff fays, to be bought as cheap as ftink-

ing fifli. Some of the readieft handycraft legiflators

propofed the re-ere6tion of the flump of the old co-

lumn, chipped and mutilated as it was. Accordingly

it was fet up, and a moft lugubrious caricature of

monarchy it was. Engliihmen, too faturnine in their

nature to work levities themfelves, have ever trufted

to France, the European warehoufe of follies, for

what they did not care to invent : and hardly had this

fcene been performed in Paris, than congratulations

and addrelles were uttered without number from

fome philofophical poHticians in London to thofe of

the fame fed: in France, Thefe adventurers in gra-

tulation, thefe unfuborned volunteers in panegyric,

did not \MdAt to fee what was compounding by the

chemical politicians in Paris :—the cauldron was

fmoking j and how it was heated, or what its contents

were, it was not worth the labour of thofe generous

gentlemen to inquire : they had praife enough to

beftow 'j and they knew there was no commodity in

which they were fo rich, and could part with, with

fo magnanimous an indifference to the propriety of

diftribution. They faw every thing that was going

on in France through the thick fog which furrounded

it : ail was undefined and vaft in this haze j and fo

much
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much greatnefs was confidered as Imitable, without

allowing any thing for the vapoury medium, which

exaggerated by falfe bulk the limits of what was be-

held. While the legiilators of France were thus

—

murdering impofTibility, to make

IVhat could not be flight work ;

new doftrines were broached in this country, and the

pulpit of Chriftian Peace, and the board of political

feafhs and revelling, were incongruoufly affixed as places

meet for the promulgation of fuch opinions.

That the eleftlon of our king^s, calhierins them

when the people are out of huniour with them, and

framing a government for themfelves, were fandtified

by the Britilh Conftitution, was confidently main-

tained. Notions fo flagrantly falfe were thus inflilling

into the public rnind, while the great mafs of the

nation was paflively flumbering in a mulled, lethargic

indifference to the public danger. So deleterious a

j.)oifon called for a rapid and efficient antidote. The

period was interefting, alarming, and afbounding.

In France, ever}' thing was overcafl, portentous, and

uncertain. A doubtful fhadc of confufion obfufcared

the tim.es \ and through the gloom, the dogs of havoc

were heard to howl

—

que canes ninrare per umbrmn.

In England, his Majefty's riglit to the hereditary

throne of his anceftors was a common-place diicuffion

among the clubs of the day. Summoned by fuch

a ter-
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a terrifying neceffity, Mr. Burke oppofed himfclf to

thofe flagitious difcuflions, which would have been

(if not combated at that juncture) the heralds of a

revolution in this country. He was—if this ufe of

Plato's term may be allowed, " 'o «"j."—the onf^,

on this^reat occalion.

When tempeft of commotion, like the fouth

Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt.

And drop upon our bare unarmed heads,

fuch a man is an hoft. He unrolled the fcroll of

the Britilh Conflitution, explained the fimple explicit

compact between all the orders and members of the

community, and expounded the true conftitutional

import of each auguft period, which has fecured with

additional ramparts the Invaluable treafure of Britilli

liberty. He looked Into the very elTence of govern-

ment, confidered, as it fliould be, as a praElical

Jcience ; fliowed the wonderous complexity In that

great compound of protection and duty, the two

correlative hinges upon which the happinefs of man in

fociety muft ever turn ; and expofed the jejune, bald,

flarveling projedts of every pert addle-brained theorlft,

who, rejecting the experience of ages, and too proud

of his flatulent conceits to conlider the nature of af-

fociated covenanted man, would make the crudities

of his own head the ftandard of mortal happinefs and

wifdom.

In
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In rendering this vaft fervice to his country. Sir,

where is his inconfiftence to be found ? During the

American war, his love of his country urged him to

condemn a conflidl in violation of hberty—of BritiHi

liberty and juftice, which threatened a momentous

lofs to the flate. Since the French Revolution, the

fame motive—a love of his country, and her free-

dom—determined him to ftand forward in their de-

fence, againft all the terrors which (yawning wide)

threatened to ingulph that conftitution which gives

this empire its afcendency among the nations of the

world: Againft all the difaftrous phrenfies which

have rocked to its bafe almoft every ftate in Europe,

againft all that has been poured from the foul jaws

of every blatant bellowet of fedition, this great man
has ftood unmoved. He has ftood forward to oppofe

the death-flood of French madnefs, to raife a mound
againft its current, which may make it retrocede to

its polluted fources ; and that he has done, by arouf-

ing the mind of his count^)^ In defending the laws

and liberties of his countr}^ he has ibown that mo-

narchy, religion, nobility, and freedom, are the well-

twifted ftrands of the cable which hold the political

bark : no one of them can fuftain, in the mighty

whirl of ftate tempefts, the truft configned to it i

—

it will yield like a cobweb ; but, whilft we keep them

in the clofe blended twift which the cautious zeal of

our anceftors have given them, and have found hearts

a-board,—the winds may rife and the waters roll in

harmlefs fublimity.

C And
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And now, Mr. Wakefield, where is Mr. Burke's

inconfiftence, defertion, and derelidion to be found ?

—Perhaps you cannot eafily difcover. It is poflible

that if you were to be indulged in the choice, you

could feled: a few paflages, from his late publication,

lefs ardent in praife of liberty than others you could

fhow.—What then ? It is eafy to charge any man

who has faid or written much with inconfiftence, if the

charge be refted on general principles, coloured by

the circumftances under which they are ufed, and

which, being indifcriminately torn from their appli-

cation, are interpreted nakedly, without regard to

the correfponding context. For my part, I muft

prefer, to fuch illiberal extortion of paflages, the na-

tural complexion of the fentiments of the author.

—

In that book written on the French Revolution, from

which, when you and I, as well as all the mob of re-

vilers who have lived by wounding the private peace

and darkening the reputation of its author, Ihall

moulder in peaceful oblivion, the politician will efti-

mate his moral calculations, and the rhetorician draw

the richeft examples of the moft confummate elo«

quence,—in that book, I fay, and very early too, thfe

author fpeaks of himfelf in terms, rather more diflb*

nant to the notes of your aflertions than you feem to

apprehend.

" * I flatter myfelf that I love a manly, moral,

** regulated liberty, as well as any gentleman of that

^ (the Revolution) Society, be he who he will ; and

* Rcfle(^ions on the Revolution in France, Page 8.

per-
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" perhaps I have given as good proofs of my attach-

" ment to that caufe in the whole courfe of my poli^

*' tical Hfe. / think I envy liberty as little as they do to

*' any other nation^ Has Mr. Burke, in this paffage,

deferted his cuftomary principles ? Speak out, Mr.

Wakefield : or do you relifli the conclufion of this

paragraph?—take it. " But I cannot ftand fonvard,

*' and give praife or blame (obferve, fir,) to any thing

" which relates to human actions and human con-

" cerns, on a fimple view of the objeft, as it flands

" ftripped of every relation, in all the nakednefs and

" folitudeofmetaphyficalabftradlion. Circumftances

" give, in reality, to every pohtical principle, its

" diflinguifhing colour and difcriminating effect :—

•

" the circumftances are what render every civil and

" political fcheme beneficial or noxious to man-

*' kind." This is the language of a flatefman, ut-

tering the fage cautions of an enlightened mind :

—

not a political apoftate, enraged againfl the freedom

of man. Sunt res quadam ex tempore, et ex confilio,

non ex fna natura confiderandce : qtdd tempora petant,

confiderandiim eji—thus fpeaks Cicero.

" * The fpeculative line of demarcation, where

" obedience ought to end and refiftance miifi begin, is

** faint, obfcure, and not eafy definable."—" Times

*' and occafions and provocations will teach their

" own IcfTons : the wife will determine from the

" gravity of the cafe ; the irritable, from fenfibility

" to oppreflion ; the high-minded, from difdain and

* Refleftions, &c. Page 43.

C 2 "in-
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•* indignation at abufive power in unworthy hands

;

" the brave and bold, from the love of honourable

" danger in a generous caufe." Pray, Sir, which is

this—the Edmund Burke of your praife or your ob-

loquy, who fpeaks now ?

" * They" (the men of light and leading in Eng-

land—" are fenfible that religious inftrudion is of

" more confequence to them than to any others,

" from the greatnefs of the temptation to which they

" are expofed ; from the important confequences

" that attend their faults; from the contagion of

" their ill example ; from the neceffity of bowing

" down the ftubborn neck of their pride and ambi-

" tion to the yoke of moderation and virtue ; from

" a conftderation of the fat Jtupidity and grofs ignorance

" concerning zvhat imports men mofi to knozv^ which

" prevails at courts, and at the head of armies and in

*' fenatesy as much as at the loom and in the fieId.
'^

" I reprobate no form of government merely upon

" abftradl principles: there may be fituations in

" which the purely democratic form will become ne-

" ceflary ; there may be fome (very few, and very

" particularly circumftanced) where it would be de-

" firablef."

" Far am I from denying in theory—full as far is

*< my heart from withholding in praftice, (if I were

'^ of power to give or to withhold) the real rights of

** man. In denying their falfe claims of right, 1 do not

*' mean to injure thofe which are real, and are fuch

" as their pretended rights would totally deftroy
;J:."

* Reflexions, &'C. p. iji. + Ibid. p. 185. X Ibid. p. 86

As
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As I have taken thefe extra(5ls from his later publi-

cations, permit me to make a retrofpeclive quotation

from one of his fpeeches, fpoken during that period of

his life which you feem fo defirous ot loading with

panegyric—I allude to his election for Briftol.

" The diftinguifhing part of our conftitution is its

" liberty : to preferve that liberty inviolate is the

*' peculiar duty and proper truft of a member of the

*' Houfe of Commons, But the liberty, the only

" liberty I mean, is a liberty connefted with ordevy

*' —and that not only exifls with order and virtue,

" but cannot exift at all without them. It adheres

*' in good and fteady governments, as in its fubftance

" and vital principle,"

Again—" We are now members for a rich commer-

cial city ; this city, however, is but a part of u rich

commercial nation, the interefls of which are va-

rious, multiform, and intricate. We are mem-
bers for that great nation, which however is itfelf

but part of a great empire, extended by our virtue

and our fortune to the fartheft limits of the Eaft

and of the Weft. All thefe wide fprcad interefts

muft be confidered, muft be comp:ired, muft be

reconciled, if poffible, W^e are members for a free

country ; and lurely we ail know that the machine

of a free conjlitution is no fimple thing,—but as intri-

cate and as delicate as it is valuable. We are

members in a great and ancient monarchy ; and

we muft prefen^e religioufly the true legal rights

'OF THE SOVEREIGN, which form the key-ftone

C 3
" that
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" that binds together the noble and well-conjinicled

** arch of our empire and conjiitution.^*

This, Sir, is the Mr. Burke of twenty-three years

ago—very inconfiftent, truly. But you, Sir, and

other gentlemen revilers, who think proper to pafs

every fplenetic hour in pouring fome of your atra-bila^

rious invedive againfl the confiftence of Mr. Burke,

it would be but a praftical aft of juflice if you would

balance the account fairly between his former and his

later writings. Collate the paft with his more recent

publications—lliow that, in the latter, he has decried

all free governments, the bafis of which are laid in

rational profound principles of civil liberty—fliow

where he has prefumptuoufly and openly maintained

this infulting dodtrine—mark where he has unam-

biguoufly implied it—and, as all your party like

fummary juflice, drag him before the tribunal of

his own former principles, and then condemn and

gibbet him to perpetual difcredit. Do this, or

be lilent for ever ,—be the feqiiejlered and anti-

quated Jiiidenty and nothing elfe. I dooni you for

ever, and fo will the world, to your Virgil and your

Homer

—

Sedet aternumquejedebit, infeli.x Thefciis.

There have been no machinations left unexerted to

overfhade the credit ofMr. Burke's later and more valu-

able (becaufe more ufeful) publications. Every malcon-

tent in England, no matter what the complexion of

his vizard maybe, has an interefl, a wicked advantage

in the depreciation of his opinions. The rays of his

piind, pafiing through the denfe brains of his oppofers,
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-mufl naturally have been infracted out of their proper

dire<5tion ; with fome it has been the cafe ; others

have wilfully mifinterpreted him, and triumphed in

the viciouinefs of their comments : many more

have endeavoured to render an abhorrence to irreli-

gion, to plunder, murder, and infatiate belluine

havoc, convertible into an hoftiiity to civil freedom.

In fhort, the moft untiring toil has been indullriouily

working, in all conceivable varieties of mifcelianeous

perfecution : the finks of flander have been raked

by night-men in pohticai filth ; and all that the moft

malignant bufy-tongued calumny—ail that the moft

animated malevolence could fet in motion, have been

impelled againft his private peace and his public re-

putation. But, compared with him, how ludicroufly

diminutive do all the gnats that buzz about hiui ap-

pear ? they are as petty in all endowments, moral and

intellectual,

—

As is the morning dew on the myrtle leaf,

To the gran4 fea.

Search and rummage. Sir, I pray you, all the ftalls

of democratic trumpery, and, if you can, find any

thing like the following pallage from that interdicted

book upon the Revolution in France, comparable

in weight of judgment, wifdom, and eloquence;

I fhall then owe your party a fentiment which no

other circumftance could provoke towards them

—

gratitude for profound philofbphicai initruction and

C 4 ex-
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exquifite delight. You are too much a fcholar to

require an apology for the length of it.

" * You will obferve, that from Magna Charta

" to the Declaration of Rights, it has been the uni-

** form policy of our conflitution to claim and affert

'* our liberties as an entailed inheritance , derived to

** us from our fore-fathers, and to be tranfmitted to

" our pofterity,—as an eftate fpecially belonging to

" the people of this kingdom, without any reference

" whatever to any other more general or prior right.

" By this means our conftitution preferves an unity,

" in fo great a diverfity, of its parts. We have an

" inheritable Crown, an inheritable Peerage > and an

** Houfe of Commons and a people inheriting privi-

" leges, franchifes, and liberties from a long line of

" anceftors.

** This policy 'appears to me to be the refult of

profound relledion ; or rather the happy effed: of

following nature, which is wifdom without reflect

tjon, and above it, A fpirit of innovation is ge-

nerally the refult of a felfifh temper and confined

views,—People will not look forward to pofterity,

who never look backward to their anceftors. Be-

fides the people of England well know, that the

idea of inheritance furnifhes a fure principle of

confervation, and a fure principle of tranfmiflion,

Reflexions, &c. Page 47,

" with-
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*' without at all excluding a principle of improve-

*' ment : it leaves acquifition free ; but it fecures

*' what it acquires. Whatever advantages are oh-

" tained by a ftate proceeding upon thofe maxims,

" are locked faft as in a fort of family fettlement ;

—

" grafped as in a kind of mortmain for ever. By
^' a conftitutional policy working after the pattern

" of nature, we receive, we hold, we tranfmit our

" government and our privileges, in the fam.e man-
*' ner in which we enjoy and tranfmit our property

" and our lives. The inftitutions of policy, the

*' goods of fortune, the gifts of providence, are

*' handed down to us—and from us in the fame

*' courfe and order, Our political fyflem is placed

" in a jufl cofrefpondent fymmetry with the order

" of the world, and with the mode of exigence

" decreed to a permanent body, compoied of tran-

*' fitory parts ; wherein, by the difpofition of a

" ftupendous wifdom, moulding together the great

" myfterious incorporation of the human race,—the

*' whole, at one time, is never old, or middle-aged,

" or young, but, in a condition of unchangeable

*' conftancy, moves on through the varied tenourof

*' perpetual decay, fall, renovation, and progreffion.

" Thus, by preferving the method of nature in the

" conduct of the flate, in what we improve, we are

" never wholly new,—in what we retain, we are never

^' wholly obfolete. By adhering in this manner, and

^* on thofe principles, to our forefathers, we are

^* guided—not by the fuperllition of antiquarians,

but
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*' but—b)^ the fpirit of philofophic analogy. In this

*' choice of inheritance, we have given to our frame

*' of pohty the image of a relation in blood, binding

*^ up the conftitution ot our country with our deareft

** domeflic ties ; adopting our fundamental laws into

*' the bofom of our family affcdlions ; keeping infe-^

" parable, and cherifliing with the warmth of all

*' their combined and mutually reflefted charities,

** our ftate, our hearths, our fepulchres, and our

" altars.

" Through the fame plan of conformity to nature

in our artificial inftitutions, and by calling in

the aid of her unerring and powerful inflinfts to

fortify the fallible and feeble contrivances of our

reafon, we have derived feveral other, and thofc

no fmall benefits, from confidering our liberties in

the light of an inheritance. Always atfling as if

in the prefence of canonized forefathers, the fpirit

of freedom leading in itfelf to mifrule and excefs,

is tempered with an awful gravity. This idea of

a hberal defcent infpires us with a fenfe of habi-

tual native dignity, which prevents that upflart

infolence almoft inevitably adhering to and dif-

gracing thofe who arc the firft acquirers of any

diftinftion. By this means our liberty becomes a

noblefreedom. It carries an impofing and majeflic

afpedl. It has a pedigree and illufl:rating ancef-

tors. It has its bearings and its enfigns armo-

rial. It has its gallery of portraits ; its monu-

" mental
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«« mental infcriptions ; its records, evidences, and

*' titles. We procure reverence to our civil inftitu-

*« tions upon the principle upon which nature teaches

" us to revere individual men ; on account of their

*' age ; on account of thofe from whom they are

«< defcended. All your fophifters cannot produce

•« any thing better adapted to preferv'e a rational and

*' manly freedom than the courfe that we have pur-

** fued, who have chofen our nature rather than our

<' fpeculations, our breads rather than our inven-

'* tions, for the great confervatories and magazines

** of our rights and privileges."

Here is a noble paneg^Tic on the proud and an-

cient fabric of Britifh freedom, mixing our very hearts

and fouls in the grand compoft of its ftructure. It

is fummoning every good propenfity of man to look

with a darling fondncfs to this fplendid bequeft of

our anceftors. Our ftrength and our weaknefs, our

feelings, paffions, afFeftions and reafon, all cling

with a rapturous fondnefs round this fubjed of love.

I fhall not fay more upon Mr. Burke's confidence or

inconfiftence. I have proved, and his writings will

afford more numerous and convincing proofs, that

his enemies unblulliingly have made falfe affertions

on his public conduct, untenable in argimient, un-

founded in truth, and coloured over by only a

flouncing fpirit of invective and malignity, which

Ijiurns decency and reality with equal virulence.

Turn-
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Turning from the broad glare of mental efful-

gence, I again bend my attention to your crepufcu-

lous little p:'.ge, to v»'hich not even two lines of Homer
can impart light or heat. That the man who is ma-

nifeflly incapable to judge on what has actually hap-

pened, ihould pretend to decide upon what a poet

dead for fome thoufand years, would think if he

were now ahve, may be juftly deemed an adventu-

rous effort of dalhing prefumption. Yet, Sir, in-

felicitous as your pailionate verdidl upon Mr. Burke

has been, you have not been deterred from under-

taking to think for Homer ! He (id eji Homer),

would haveJeen through this fog of nominal impofition

and infufferable infult^ that the greater -part of focietyy

who can fcarcely provide for mere animal fuhfiftencey

«r^ NECESSARILY SLAVES, mere dependants upon the

capricious bounty of their fuperiours., and of courfe ex-

pofed to all thofe vices which are connected with abjeEl

fubordination, with laborious employment, i^c,

—All this is what Homer would fee. Really, Sir,

there is a very fhern caft of defpotifm, which thorough-

paced republicans know how to ufe, in arbitrarily

mantling up the mind of the father of epic fong with

Mr. Wakefield's opinions.—O ! what a long, long

fcale of declenfion !

If this paflage in your pamphlet will bear any x^-

tional conflrudtion, it mull fignify that there is in

every ftate many who are relatively poor , whole lot

is configned to the laborious avocations of Ufe ; and

whofe
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wliofe poverty is fometimes mitigated by the largeffes

of the more wealthy. It does not require Homer's

mind to fee what is interwoven with the contexture

of human fociety. If it be among the fmooth vi-

(ions of your feft to expunge from the mortal lot

labour and poverty, you have only to extend your

benefacftions a little, which you may as well do as

not, and throw into the gracious hand of theor}- fick-

nefs, old age, and death. We iliould then be a

rofy faced race of mortals, not a jot the worfe

for a few experiments. We Ihould make very pre-

cious materials indeed for the theoretical tribe. But

to be ferious. Sir, do you think to be relatively poor

is to be neceflarily a flave .'' Do you think that to

dkioX\i\.\ fubordiriation and laborious employments would

be to beftow feUcity upon the humble ranks in life ?

If you do, you are the worfl reafoner, and the moft

unreflecting, uninftrucled politician, that imagination

can (loop to draw. Your doctrines are fo palpably

out of truth and nature, that to make their extra-

vagance the more obvious by argument, is impofli-

ble—to (late them, is to do all that is necellary to

their rejedion from every man of fane mind. An
Hillorian, with whom you and I are not unacquaint-

ed, had a jufler notion of fociety fome hundred years

ago, than you feem to pofiefs, with all the boafted

auxiliaries of French philofophy. That Hiftorian is

Livy

—

Labor voluptafque di[fimillwia natura jocietate

quadam inter Je naturali jiint jun^tci.

The
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•The humbler and more laborious orders in fociety,

poflefs that contentment which is hardly ever to be

found in tumultuous fplendour. Nature, the true

organizer of congregated man, has decreed to tough-

finewed labour the equable uncovetous mind, the

healthy mould, and the unpurchafable flumbers ol

unbroken ileep. I could fay much upon this lub-

ject, but it would appear common place.

Virgil, Sir, paffed many years among the great -, he

was the Juvenum nobilmm cliens—knew the young and

the old, the learned and the great, the profligate

and the good ; Drufus Marcellus, Tiberius, M^ce-
nas, Horace, Augufbus, and many others, filled the

lift of his friends and patrons. Yet we find that

Virgil could defcant with circumftantial minutenefs

on the charms of humble rural life ; nor did he think

the labour of the ruftic youth unworthy of his mufe,

while he dwelt himfelf in his elegant villas of Cam-
pania and Sicily.

O fortunatos nimium, fua fi bona norint,

Agricolas ! quibus ipfa, procul difcordibus armis,

Fundit humo facilem vi6tum juftiflima tellus,

Si non ingentem foribus domus alta fuperbis

Mane falutantum totis vomit cedibus undam j

Nic varies inhiant pulchra teftudine poftes,

Illufafque auro veftes, Ephyreiaque aera ;

Alba neque Aflyrio fucator lana veneno.

Nee calia liquidi corrumpitur ufus olivi

:

At fecura quies, et nefcia fallere, vita,

Dives
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Dives opum varlarum ; at latis otia fundis,

Speluncae vivique lacus j at frigida Terape,

Mugitufque boum, mollefque fub arbore fomni

Non abfunt, illic fallus ac luitra ferarum,

Et patiens operum parvo que ajfueta juvcntuSy

Sacra deum, fanftique patris : extrema per illos

Juftitia excedens terris vcftigia fecit *.

Inflead of correcting yourfelf from the Inflmc-

tions of Virgil, you only adopt fuch parts of his im-

mortal mind as you can conftrain by interpretation,

to bear you through your purpofes of rebuke. You
tell Mr. Burke vaunt ingiy, that the Roman poet

proclaimed in the fpirit of a Roman the lovelinels

of hberty to his patron and prince. Well, and what

then ? Mr. Burke, I fuppofe, knew as well as you

did what Virgil wrote, and I think he would if he

had fet about it, explained the paflage much better.

Virgil told a plain hiilorical fadt ; he told it to a

fubtle fpecious tyrant, whofe policy it was to ufe the

malk of liberty as the integument to the mofl arbi-

trary purpofes. Nothing could have flillen in with

his views more entirely than an opportunity of ap-

proving fuch fentiments as rendered his aims lead

fufpeded. During the refined period at which Augiiifus

governed, little indeed was to be dreaded from a

paflage in a fplendid poem, calculated for the peru-

fai of the elegant, the cultivated, and the learned.

The fong of the Bard, in the days of our favage an-

Georgicon, lib, ii.

ceftoi-s
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ceftors, might have kindled a tempeft in the fouls of

the hearers ; but the ^nied, in the Cotirt of Au-

guftus, could not give that turbulent fummons to

the paffions. It was at beft but the harmlefs flourifh

of the Poet, which he knew Auguflus would ap-

prove, if he noticed. Virgil unfolds the flern juf-

tice of Brutus with every introductory term which

can blend his fituation and character into one point

of effedt

—

animamque ftiperbam ultoris Bruti.

Confulis imperium hie primus faevafque fecures

Accipiet : natofque pater, nova bella moventes,

Ad poenam pulchra pro libertate vocabit

Infelix ! Ut cumque ferent ea fa<Sla minores,

Vincet amor patriae, laudumque immenfa cupido,

Here we fee the inflexible judge ordering the

favasfecures to ftrike his rebellious fons :—the voice

of nature in vain whifpered in his breaft , the love of

his country, endangered by his revolted children,

predominated ; and

—

laudum immenfa cupido—the

defire, the paffion for fame, on account of having

made fuch facrifices to the laws of his country, had

according to the poet its influence. Virgil fhowed

that he was not ignorant of the fecret fprings which

move the greateft adions of men. The fpirit of the

pafiage is not meant as a florid compliment to liber-

ty : it is to hold out an exemplary leflTon of juftice,

that he, who violates the laws of his country, as the

fons of Brutus did, fliould fall beneath their rigour ;

that
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that the judge iliould preponderate even againfi the

parent—and that to execute in juftice thofe laws is

to evince the amor patria of Brutus. He who loves

his country will obey and not violate her laws—to be

an enemy to our countr}' is to oppofe them.

It is not. Sir, without a bound that a man can

pafs from one fubjed: in your pamphlet to another.

There is no continued orderly gradation, but you

jerk out your opinions in a mofl regular confufwn in-

deed. From Virgil you Tpring to rail at the ineffi-

cacious confequences of attending fchools and col-

leges, and lament that fentiments of ancient demo-

cracy take fo feeble a hold of the paffions or the un-

derftanding.

Nothing is extraordinary now-a-days, or we may
Well fignify our aftoniiliment at this canting praife on

the democracies of antiquity. As fubjefts of imita-

tion, nothing can be more unhappily adduced. The
hiftor}' of them unfdds one motly lurface of treachery

and deftrudion to their neighbours—of infolence,

turbulence, bloodfhed and revolutions among thcm-

felves—and of ingratitude of the bafeft nature, ba-

nifhment and death to their greateft and their befl

men. For my proofs I refer you. Sir, to your Thu-
cydides.

If the fentiments of Demofthenes, uttered in the

impetuous energ\' and might of an infpiriting and

D controulin?
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controuling oratory, be found to poflcfs fentlments

of freedom, there is no inftrence worth the trouble

of indud:ion to be drawn from them. Occafions pro-

duced them, and gave them their nobleft value.

Like ourfelves, the Athenians had a powerful enemy

at the gates ^ and traitors within the walls. The arms

of Philip menaced their liberties, and fmooth-faced

h3^pocrify, undermining the pubHc fentiments by

fpecious infinuations, would perfuade them of the in-

glorious and hopelefs iflue of a war, to which even De-

moflhenes could hardly excite them. There is fome

advantage to be drawn between ftates fimilarly cir-

cumftanced ; but no folid acquifitions can be amalTed

by the judgment, whatever pleafures may accrue to

tafle, from the perufal and contemplation of loofe fen-

timents, conlidered apart from circumftances.

Darting from ancient democracy you pounce upon

Lord Grenville and Mr. Pitt, and after jiijl inti-

mating your opinion of the former in a very mode-

rate charge of obdurate injoknce^ you affix to the

latter in the old cant all the Slaughters and ruin of

France, and then with a perturbed and puzzled

eye, you take a dizzy glance at the war and its con-

fequences pad, prefent, and to come. You ride

Medea's dragons, Sir, when you wifli to make

your way, through many fubjedts—or in the mad
heroics of TiLBURiN A you may be faid to be here,

there, every where, and no where.

The
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The rhapfodical declamatory loofenels with whk.h

you inveigh againft the war, and the httle hiflorical

proemium you have given to this capricio of indicr-

nation, demand but ven^ few words of replication.

A very material qualification is wanting in tliis hafty

statement in which your palfions have aflumed the

dominion of your reafon. You have not been in-

formed of the genuine obvious grounds of the war ;

of the unavoidable overbearing neceffity which com-

pelled this nation into a war with France. I cannot

think fo hardly of you as to fuppofe that your de-

clarations and your private opinion are at variance.

I therefore mufl take it for granted, that you are un-

acquainted with the actual grounds of this mom.en-

tous conteft. You bewail after a very flovenly mode

of compafiion all the horrors of war j though, while

you whine out thofe coarfe forrow^s, you have not

difcretion enough to preferve your pity unfuipecled.

You exu/t in the fnccejjes of the French^ and the dif-

grace of their infoloii and odious fo€S, with a keennefs of

iranfport not to be defcribed. It is happy for you,

Sir, that his triftful fubjeft of war furniflies you

with fome motives of joy ; but it is happier for you

that you live in a country whofe benignant freedom

allows a perverted mind to utter fuch defpicable

tranfports without feeling the rough laili of punifh-

raent. The joy which moves upon lb unnatural a

hinge muft arife from a diftorted mind, or a de-

praved temper. A mind blunt to national glory,

—indifferent to milcarriages but to rejoice, and to

D 2 fucceffes
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fuccefTes but to mourn—is one of thofe perverlibns

and obliquities which have hitherto been fcarce in

the world. There are indeed in this country a neji

of hollozv bofoms. Sir, who perhaps do fometimes in-

dulge in thofe inverted feelings. The motives being

fo wide of the natural order of things, it would be

ufelefs to inquire after, and unprofitable to difco-

ver them. I rejoice, for my own part, that I can-

not add to your kccnncfs of tranfport^ you gentle ad-

vocate for human peace, who could pronounce the

fentence ofthe JezviJIi Captain over the death baptifm of

your country ! ! The Roman poet had very, very dif-

ferent notions of his duty to his country—that grand

and paramount obligation, dtilce et decorum eji pro

patrla mori ! was the fcntimcnt of Horace, not Gil-

bert Wakefield.

Having fallen in with the old ftale fliout of re-

proach and falfhood, you have brought to the crowd

who afcribe the war to his Majefly's minifters the

accefiion of your voice, without inquiring how it was

bellowed, or with what juftice it was given. It is

almofl trite to fay, that a war with France was ine-

vitable ; however it was to be lamented. The fpe-

culations of all the factions, tyrants, and demagogues

in Paris, of tlioie in power and out of power in the

country and abroad, were all involved to certain views

of advantage in promoting a war with Great Britain.

Every thing tended that way for fome time previous

to the declaration of hoflilities by France, and all

parties
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parties there concurred in the meafure. There was

no alleged wrong, no fpecified infult, no reftitution

for territorial encroachment demanded—but war \\'as

declared by France regardlefs of juftice as well as

events, becaufe every faction deemed it neceflary to

its own profperity. All the eftimable and wholefome

compounds in the ftate of fociety, were thrown out

as ufelefs flaunting weeds indecorous to the condition

of man. Profcriptions and murders were perpetrated

upon an enormous fcale of enlarged and magnified

cruelty. Splendid cities fmoked in ruins ; villages

and diftri(5ts were laid wafte ; thofe whom the guillo-

tine fpared weie fent to be flaughtered on the fron-

tiers ; the comforts of life were put under interdic-

tion j and all was uproar, poverty, exile, and havoc.

A decree of the Convention was ncceffary, not only in

the concerns of this life but in thole of the future.

Death was voted a fleep, and the exiflence of the

Deity hung upon the votes of a band of murderers.

To this precious flate of modern freedom all Europe

was to be fraternized ; and had it not been for the

magnanimous interference of Great Britain to fave

Europe from the general wreck, this country and

many others would long ago have emulated France

in the philofophy of republican perfcftion. Di/ la-

lem terris avertite pefiem. In no period of our hiftory

has the condud o the government been charadered

with more ifeadine.s, vigour, perfeverance, and public

advantage. A hoil of allies have deferted the com-

mon caufe of Europe, and purchafed by an inglorious

peace
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peace a dubious fecurity, more dangerous and dif.

honourable than almoft any event of war. Others

have wavered in their acceffions. The mind of the^

minifler alone—great, animating, and comprehenfive,

invigorated the trembling councils of meditated ab-

jedt defertion. To procure a fpeedy and honourable

peace, a decifive profccution of the war was a radi-

cal caufe—and had the coalefced forces of Europe

held together according as their glory and their ifite-

reft didated, and their pledged faith promifed, the

crifis of terminating the meditated rapine of all

fhates and nations would be nearer at hand. But

fome fell oif. This great man met that neceflity with

reanimated efforts ; and the lofs of inefficient friends,

he outbalanced with the acquirements of the mod
important conquefts. Never was a ftation more emi-

nently arduous, or more ably filled. Amid a tem-

peftuous period, in which our own and the fate of all

Europe is involved -, in which the conteft is not for a

diftant iiland, or a right to traffic, but whether wc

fhall be a great, powerful, civilized empire, enjoy-

ing the venerable moral freedom bequeathed to us by

our anceftors ; or a lawlefs, poor, diforderly mob of

fanguinary vagabonds, divided into little bands of

plunderers, contending among ourfelves for all the

windfalls to be picked up in a wreck of religion, pro-

perty, and civil order—in a period like this, when ^

fweeping peftilence deftroyed our armies in the Weft

Indies, and treafon and infurredion crefdve, very cre-

fcive in its faculty, flalked barefaced at home, when a
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feafcity aggravated the rufferings anddift'urbed'tlie

minds of tiie lower ranks of the people ; in this moft

difpiriting day, the minifter flood fortis et in feipjo

totus teres atqiie rotiinduSy collected and great, invefti-'

gating caufes, repairing difafters, and preventing evils.

His great mind was the xtvy anchor of the empire

:

the dangers were as novel as the mifchiefs were enor-

mous : the precedents of former times could not fur-

nifh guidances to fteer him thro' fo boifterous and un-

navigable a courfe : the attitude of ever}' thing was

new, monftrous, and terrifying. Yet, through all

thofe perils, under his wifdom, vigilance, forefight,

and virtue, we fail upon an evcner keel. The ftorm

is drawing off apace, and fairer ikies arc opening to us,

which promife wealth and honour, peace and happinefs.

A gallant and invincible navy, efficiently iuperiour

to that of all Europe, protects us in all the fecurities

of peace. All India confeffes Britifli fupremacy, and

pours out her tributary treafures. The Ipice trade

in our hands ; the Cape of Good Hope fortified and

fecured to us ; the treafures of Dutch induftry in our

ports and funds ; commerce extended oyer the habi-

table globe; arts and manufadufes progrefTive at

home,—Great Britain wears the biuih of ha|.pinels

diffufive and general, and tinged only with the fmall

and tranfitory blemilh of fcarcity, which no human

wifdom could avert : This the Author of Man' has

willed, and we muft only bend in humble fatisfied

relignation.

D 4 Our
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Our hopes of peace and our fureties of happincfs

confift primarily in unanimity at home. United,

we fhall be invincible. Our phyfical power, as

a nation, is immenfe, in its moft moderate exer-*

tion. France without colonies, commerce, flnps,

arts, or revenues ; her domeflic peace utterly de-

llroyed ; all her towns difmantled, and the finefl of

thefe a heap of ruins j ihe now feels the languor of

overftrained exertion, and, mitigated by misfortune,

feems to gravitate to fettled order. Haplefs and mi-

ferable country ! what do you owe to your legiflators

!

The pi<flure drawn two hundred years ago by our

immortal Poet, has now a melancholy propriety in

application ;

—

-

^Her hufbandry doth lie in heaps,

Corrupting in its own fertility.

Her vine, the merry cheerer of the heart,

Unpruned, dies : her hedges even pluck'd,

Like prifoners wildly overgrown with hair.

Put forth difordered twigs j her fallow leas

The darnel hemlock and rank fumitory

Doth root upon; while the coulter rufts,

That fhould deracinate fuch favag'ry.

The even mead, that erft brought fweetly forth ;

The freckled cowflip, burnet, and green clover j

Wanting the fcythe, all uncorrected, rank.

Conceives by idlenefs j and nothing teems,

But hateful docks, rough thiftles, keckfies, burrs j

Lofmg both beauty and utility.

And as our vineyards, fallows, meads, and hedges,

(Defective in their natures,) grow to wildnefs,

Even
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Even fo our houfcs, and ourfelves, and children

Have loft, or do not learn for want of time,

The fciences that fhould become our country j

But grow like favages.

If to fave his country from revolutionar}' blood be de-

generacy, if to extend her empire and promote Lcr com-

merce be degeneracy, then indeed, Sir, you may well

cxc\3.im Regenerate foH of Chatham. Wehave only to al-

low you your favourite circumftances ofinverting mean-

ing and confounding fenfe, and then your notions and

-

terms will acquire an adventitious ngnification. You,

who have ventured to think for Homer, may indeed,

with very abated prefumption, undertake to anfwer

for the acquiefcence of the Duke of Bedford and Lord

Lauderdale to Mr. Burke's penfion, if tlie manner

of bellowing it had been altered. Tiien it is not to

the ihingy but to the manner of bellowing it, to

which you think the fqueamilli patriotilm of thcfe

noble perfons would objed. You really, Sir, arc

very much the dupe of your zeal, to lay nothing

worfe on the matter. " Had the minifiers^ or any Jet

** of men^ come forward to the Farliament and the

*' Public, in a tone frank, and manly, and explicit,

** with a propofal of public remuneration to the merits

*'
^f P great a man,'' then truly there would have

been no murmurings or motions made. So then all

the fervices of a great man cannot fcreen him from

perfecution, becaufe he received the gracious favours

of his Majefty in one manner, which the Duke of

jpcdford and Lord Lauderdale willied he Hiould
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accept of in another. Do you ferioufly mean to re-

commend after this way the condudl of thofe noble

perfons to public excufe ?—for approbation is out of

the queftion. Really your praife is fo very equivocal,

that it may be fairly afked, whether you fpeak tiro*

love or fpite ? Tne atchievcments of thofe noble

perfonages do not appear with aiiy exalted claims

even to refped, by the way in which they have un-

fortunately incurred your approbation. Thefe for-

tunati amba ! the Nifus and Euryalus of your page,

owe but little gratitude to your prbmifes of immor-

tality. The noble Earl will be the artificer of his-

own renown. Another work of equal obfcuHty with

the laft would render him for ever famous among tne

fons of men. Throudi the touo;h texture oi iiis'

words, no glimpfe of ftruggling meaning could ever

force its way ; an ingenious medley of worlds, a ftre-

nuous barbarity of ftyle, and a fcrupulous conceal--

itient of fignification, have raifed to a high fameth'd

author of the Addrefs to the Peers of Scotland.

So wife, fo grave, of fo pcrplex'd a tongue

;

And loud withal.

His Grace is yet a young man ; and in time ht may*

be as illuftrious for other things, as he is now for high

birth and fplendid fortune • watered with all the new

dews of panegyric, he will continue the fame open-

ing flower of hope.

Qiiem
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Qi^iem mulcent aurae, firmat fol, educat imber :

Multi ilium pueri, ?nultt^ optavere puilla.

In the opinion of every thinking man, ti^gfe high-*-

born demagogues of Palace Yard have indeed dc-

fcended from the exalted elevation ot their charac-

ters. They have adled wrong,—dangeroully, unpar-

donably wrong ; let the incentives to their condud:-

he what they may. In the httle domeftic orbits in.

which we move, the errors and fevcrifli fits of nature.-

will fometimes impel us into eccentricities : we

oftentimes difbort the ellipfis a Httle, but then our

rotations are generally performed* We revolve round

our own axis, and our obliquities may efcape tlie in-

fpediion of the moral furveyor : but, when we enlarge

our fphere of aftion, when we force ourfclves into

more extended fyilems, and, comet-like, dart with

a long tail of terror, aftoniihing the gaze of mortals,

we are likely to lofe ourfelves in the immenfity of the

unprefcribed range which we take, or to realife thofe

alarms which perhaps the vanities of fhowing terrible

things firft urged us to excite. In private life, we,

for the moft part, ad as mere men ; in public,, we

muft, if wc ad:, ' be confidered in our relative duties

as citizens. When men undertake to embody as it*

were, the public mjnd ; to inftrud: and to guide it,

thus compadzed and condenfed ; they undertake a

very ferious and dangerous labour.—The inftrument

is indeed powerful, and not always manageable-

—

AcceiTions of numbers are often made, without any
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additional enlargement to the Hock of wifdom : bad

paflions are the eafieft excited, and the mofl difficult

to fupprefs. All minds are not alike imprefled by

the mofh obvious truths ; and whenever the beft be-

come heated by vifionary wrongs which they do not

feel and projeifts which they do not underftand, it

is not eafy to fay how foon and to what extent the

paflions may begin to kindle and domineer. A mob,

darkened and favage, raving for objects feen indiflindl-

ly, and which, if they acquired, they would neither

recognife or underftand ^ indeterminate and violent
;'

met they know not why, and going they know not

whither :—this formidable evil to every regulated

ftate is, in my mind, what neither a good man or a

good citizen would wifli to aroufe upon any pretences

of redrefs or excufes of reform :

Even as a little fnow tumbled about,

Anon becomes a mountain,—

Its accumulation and its dangers bear proportionate

relations. Every floating mmour is flopped on its

way, and thrown into the general ftock of uproar

;

every whifper is a fanftion to ad, and every fpecious

rant is authority for its deeds. Reafon cannot calm

this preturbed chaos,

—

(he, is ftifled by numbers, and

is mofl: convincing when leaft difturbed in befhowing

her precepts : but paflions kindle by contad, and

flame by communication.

Hft
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He is indeed a very bad difciple in the momi
fchool, and not only unfit for the guidance of others,

but even of himfelf, who cannot in his pubUc under-

takings eftimate with a certain fort of probable preci-

fion the confequences, particular and general, of his

condu6t. Thofe gentlemen, who take fuch unwor-

thy means of thus enfeoffing themfehes to popularity

^

fhould be firll inftruded by Mr. Paley. When
they deer}'' the government, and revile the laws made

under the preffure of expediency, they prove, by fuch

very deeds, the neceffity of thofe very laws which

they proteft againfb and ftrive to render unpopular.

A ragged rabble of the idle and the diffolute make

a very unfeemly public council for peers of this realm.

It may be a gratifying triumph to garrulous vanity,

to harangue where there is no competition to be

feared, and to declaim where there is no refpondent

to be dreaded. But this is very idle work, in truth :

if meant as a paflime, it is foolilh,—if meant to ren-

der the government unpopular, it is wicked. For

my part, Sir, I credit no man's words, when his

aftions are repugnant to them. Cluid i-erba av.diam

cum fa 51a videam ? Res loquitur ipfa : qua fen:per

valet plurimum. I Ihall never believe that man to be

a patriot, who, while the blood and treafures of his

country are llreaming in the caufe of laws, religion,

and focial freedom,—nay, upon the ilTue of which it

depends whether that country fhali exift, or no

—

I ihall never think tliat man ro be any other than

a fad:ious party man, who, in fuch a trying cafe,

would
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w6uld manacle thofe hands that guide the powet and

valour of the empire. Whatever may be his notions

of men or their meafures,—whether the one be not as

wife, or the other as expedient as his mind would

prefer ;
yet, if he does not facrifice all little differing

modifications of the fame fubjed:, to the furtherance

of the great caufe in hand ;—-fuch a man (let his

cants be ever fo fpecious, plaufible, or florid,) does

not love his country. Much evil, Sir, has arifen

from thofe improvifatori haranguers. The ftanding

theme is the abufe of government ; and the efTed: of

fuch declamations, if not flopped in time, would be

to endanger if not to fubvert that government. The
progrefs of inventive in unenlightened minds, when

it flows from men of rank and talents, and is there-

fore accredited, is to loofen their refpedb from the

objed: of abufe ; and, in underftandings fo qualified,

the end of refpedt is often the beginning of hoflility.

Argument, in fuch cafes, cannot heal the flabs of

ridicule.

It is a great vice. Sir, to do any unnecefTar}'^ unfoli-

cited public a6t, which may bypoflibility lead the un-

thinking into crimes. The noble fubjecls of your

unfortunate praife, I believe, deprecated in their

fouls the late outrage upon majefly : I trufl it has

cured them of inftruding mobs in the theories or

praftices of government. But there are other and

ignoble demagogues, to whofe fermenting precepts

fuch hellifh atrocities may be referred, as emanating

from
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from the eflcnce and marrow of their principles. Gotl

help the noble perfons to whom you have applied the

manly apoftrophe of Virgil, had his Majefty fallen

a vidim to the enormous crimes meditated againft

j^ii:n I—they would have been but ftraws in the eler

phants path. In that fcene of woe and llaughter,

I know not v/hich of the magnanimous pair would

have emulated Nisus, and, innocent himfelf, plead

guilty to fave his friend.

Ale me adfum qui feci, in me convcrtite ferrum

Rutuli. Alea fraus omnis : nihil iftc nee aufus

Nee potuit.

1 am doomed to differ from you. Sir, in the general

tenour of your fentiments. I do not think that

" the head or the heart'' of Mr. Burke are affecled by

your conception of his letter to the Duke of Bed-

ford. Wifliing to eftimate his Grace's feelings with

all due refped: for their fcnfibility, I cannot help

(hrewdly fufpefting that his attack on Mr. Burke's

penfion has terminated not fo much to his reputa-

tion or repofe as fome men led him to expect.

There was no generofity in fuch a conducl. It

was done out of the pure fpirit of party refentment.

But Mr. Burke has avenged himfelf, in all the

power of wit, and the pride of injured genius. I

believe his Grace has found that 'tis fafer flaying

-,vith a lions ivhilp, than with an old one dying.

You
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You, and all the phalanx of revile fs, have with

equal ingenuity and fuccefs endeavoured to diftort the

comparifon out of all parallel between gifts from the

bounty of the crown made at different periods. Mr.

Burke has reduced that matter to a ftatemcnt as

fimple as juft.— The Duke ofBedford is ayoung man with

old penjions, and I am an old man with a new penjion.—
But the truth is, that you are more earneft in com-

plimenting his Grace than in defending him. You

chirp your little fong of praife, and that you think is

enough to exempt you from the labour of thinking,

I have been told, (I know not by whom), that Psa-

PHON kept finging birds to celebrate him—all day-

long they fang Hiy«f ©^f *«<f^v. I fuppofe his Grace has

no objediion to liften to his aviary.

In affixing the meafure of another man's fortune,

you fhow indeed a very philofophical fpirit of mode-

ration. You do not reprove wealth and luxury like

Menedemus of old, by eating your olives, but by

wondering, in a very fcholar-like turn of lurprife, how

a man of letters could require fo large a fum ! But

afterall, Mr. Wakefield, do you not think that a phi-

lofopherand a man of letters is as likely to ufe the gifts

of fortune as benevolently, and as liberally, and as

ufefully, as any other kind of man } I know of no

modern floicifm which preaches the rejedtion of for-

tune's favours ; and I am perhaps fingular in the no-

tion, but I really cannot help fuppofing that a man

does not fo much " difgrace himfelf and the caufe of

letters"
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letters" by accepting the liberality of a bountiful

Prince, as by the mifufe of that redundancy over the

claims of his wants, which he owes to the gracious

bounty of the donor. There is no indelible dilhonour

in this tranfaftion—do not bewail yourfelf. Sir, fo

forrowfiilly, but learn to bear Mr. Burke's misfor-

tunes with Chrillian fortitude. The " benevolence of

a gracious king cannot confer ignominy on Mr. Burke."

Benevolence may be but an infignificant virtue in the

moral theories of fome philofophers of our time—ne-

verthelefs it is a good wear-and-tear practical quality,

which was never coupled with ignominy until you

yoked tliem together. The bounty of Royal bene-

volence has been in your mind too exuberant ; and you

very liberally apportion its overflowings to the main-

tenance of many ftudents—this is an admirable expe-

dient, Sir ; it proves a fine genius in difpofmg of over-

grown wealth, and a great depth of thought. I trufl:

the vaft and enormous redundance fpringing from the

wealth and economy of his Grace of Bloomfbury,

may, according to your projeifls, be fpared by its

noble proprietor ; and animated by the fulnefs of your

funds, that }'ou may proceed to endow large and am-

ple foundations for Halls, Colleges, and Univerfities,

in which the fequejiered and antiquatedJiudents may be

affluently rich and happy, to the fulleft extenfion of

their defires.'"'

Thofe ingenious appropriations of inordinate

wealth are fpeculations of a very harmiefs caft. I

E lliould
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fliould have few ob]e6tions to make to your opi-

nions if they were all of as innoxious a hue ; but I

cannot find myfelf guilty of the like eafy compli-

ances, when you fay, that *' a refuge will and mnjt

*' be fought in the regular procefs of phyfcal events

y

'• from the prefjiire of infupportable calamity, either

" in the fiery ordeal of revolution, or the hideous jaws

" of devouring defpotifm.'" Thofe troubled vifions

exift but in your brain, or in the brains of thofe who

have been mifled by exaggerated (latements of hyper-

bolical calamity. Your forrow is only one of the notes

upon the afcending fcale of the gamut of political la-

mentation, which has been puffed for a century. Wc
never want a few gloomy-head prophets to croak defpair

and ruin, and predid: bankruptcy and flaughter. The

pamphlets written fifty years ago have in the inftance

of lamentation and difmal prediction all the accommo-

dation of Bayes's prologue—they will fuit all times,

feafons, difaiters, and wars. But no Whig or Tory-

could ever found the note of faddening prediction

with half the vigour of a modern Jacobin.

You are doomed, Sir, by fome left-handed fata-^

lity to have the fame incongruous competition be-

tween your joy and forrow, which fo eminently pre-

vails between your praife and reproach. Your mind

broods over " thz whole fabric of national exijlence

" in carnage and defolation^'' with I muft fay a very

fufpicious fort of concern ; and feeing things in this

train of ruin, you reduce us in a very compofed man-

ner
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tier to the alternative of revolution or derpotifm.

This word revolution is now *' as odious as the word

" occupy \ which was an excellent good word before

" // was ill forted." However, Sir, a few revolu-

tionary glimpfes illuminating the gloom, comfort

you much beyond the ncceffities of your feelings ;

and perfectly eafy upon the fcore of defpotifm from

which nothing can be apprehended on account of

" the adual Jlate of intelledual advancement among

« mankind,"' you folace yourfelf with the perfpective

of the oppofite excefs*

For a gentleman of your enormous humanity, wlio

bewails all wars againll the enemies ofour country, you

furvey a civil war not preferable to the other in any

thing that I can perceive, with a very fteady unruffled

countenance. You fay with confiderable perfpica-

city of judgment, " to expect a well regulated po-

" litical oeconomy without violence, without blood-

" llied," is unphilofophical and inconfequent, a

folccifm in political reafoning. And yet, moll hu-

mane Sir, this violence and bloodflied is the precious

remedy which you lb joyoufly difcover as the fove-

reign balm for our fores and bruifes. The foft mild

medicament of revolution is to be the panacea for all

our difeafes.

In this bloody remedy for the hypochondriacal

ailments of the (late, you feem to require no con-

fultation, but to prefcribe with the prefumption of a

E 2 quack.
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quack. It is true, that as the evil is imaginary, you

may be allowed fome latitude in the nature and pre-

paration of your dofes ; but as a patient is as ne-

ceflary to the phyfician as his fervices again are to

the patient, I do not think it very likely that you

will immediately get into a very buly courfe of prac-

tice. It is aflonifliing with what facihty gentlemen

of your philofophical difpofition reconcile occurrences

to themfelves, which would fink lefs heroic tempers

into paffivenefs and defpair. Not finding any pofitive

reality in all your prophecy and defire, you refort to a

fine arbitrary fort of confolation, and calm your dif-

appointments with the pomp of a vifion. You have a

jine eye for a vifion— it rolls in the neceflary phrensy

for creation. " I fee that vaft formidable empire,

defcending, like the Nile, from the mountains of

^Ethiopia, circling with its (a bad perfonification)

liquid arms the gay fabrics and the fpacious de-

ferts of monarchy, ariftocracy, and ecclefiaftical

ufurpation. I fee that deluge of mighty waters

gradually fubfide into their wonted channel : I fee

them flow with a majeftic tranquillity to the

ocean, and all the, traces of their former ravages

obliterated by one extenfive and expanding para-

dile of verdure, fertility, and beauty." Aladdin's
wonderful lamp is but the little rulh-light of thread-

bare unfanciful reality, compared to a well-mounted

pair of French fpedacles, furniflied with thofe

fubfidiary magnifiers. You can fee the formidable

4:mpire of France nifhing, Uke the Nile in a flood,

upon
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Upon all the ftates in Europe, and then retire, leaving

all the nations the richer for the llime and mud ilie

left behind her. This, Sir, is a good republican fort

of fancy enough ; it has all the grand characleriftic

traits of deftruction. It does not profefs the vapid

moderation which marks men of ftinted hopes and

narrow expedations ; but France " circling with her

liquid armsy'' and giving all Europe the fraternal hug,

muft be allowed to be a rich and luxuriant phantafy.

Your vifion does not provide for the contraded con-

cern of our comforts under this magnificent deluge.

Perhaps, like the deluge of yore, we fhould have a

Deucalion and a Pyrrha fparcd to tell the tale of our

former greatnefs ; and there cannot be any queftion

but that in two or three centuries after, the people

of England would be materially benefited by this

fwamped and faturated death of their anceftors.

*< As for our author's ^^ JanEliiary of the tomb,'' and

his " immunities of the dead,"' &c. thefe are the cant-

ing whimfies of a wild and gloomy imagination ; the

hypertragical whinings of puerile fuperflition ; the

doatings of the nurie, and the bugbears of the

infant/'

This is an infenfible rant, uttered with a mofl

mthlefs indifference to that iblcmn abode of our an-

ceftors, unbecoming any man, and more than any

other man, he who has learned the civilifed reve-

rence of antiquity for the afhes of our kindred.

—

E 3
\Vho
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Who would not tread upon the duft of departed

friends with a tender and a feehng ftep ? The awful

depofit of all that we held reverent and dear, chills,

us with monitory tremblings, and reminds us of the

laft clofe of mortal mifery 5 of pining poverty and

gorged fatiety. Thofe who are gone before us pre-

ferve, by a tender mediation, the link between the

two fhages of mortal and immortal life. We look

upon the tomb as the refting place on the dubious

journey to future life. The pangs of pain are ef-

fuaged, and the grafp of death foftened, by the re-

flexion, that our afhes will be looked upon with a

pious care ; and the laft aim of our pride is, that the

frail memorial which tells where our bodies moulder,

may ferve to refcufcitate in the memory of thofe we

leave behind us, the pleafmg penfivenefs of paft

times.

*' Even from the tomb the voice of nature cries."

*' Even in our alhes live their wonted fires,

There is fomething grofs, favage, and ferocious in

rifling and diflionouring the dead. None but fordid

and abjedl barbarians, without religion, honour, or

generous pride, could perpetrate fo unmanly an out-

rage. The curfe of Shakfpeare is upon the har-

dened fpoiler, who, pofleJ3ing nothing here^ and

bhndly indifferent to hereafter, could difturb the fa-

cred aflies of the dead. It muft be a heart fophifti-

cated of its foft, natural impulfes, and cafed with the

adamant of the new philofophy, that would not be

moved
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moved to indignation at thofe unhallowed profana-

tions of the tomb. In all ages of the world, and in

all countries of the globe, the afHes of the dead are

not only fpared, but protected with fomething of a

fihal fuperftit/on. In fuch a reverence were the cefe -

mony of fepulture and the prefervation of the tom.b

held among the ancients, that in the piety of their

imaginations, they were difturbed with the fears that

the fhade of their unburied kindred could not be

admitted into Charon's boat until they had per-

formed all the rights of burial to their bones.

Hsc omnis quam cernis inons inhumataque turba eft ;

Portitor ille Charon : Hi quos vehit unda fepulti— (5cc.

Obferve, Sir, with what care the funeral rites of

Mifenus were performed by his Trojan friends.

Nee minus interea mifenum in Htore Teucri

Flebant, et cijieri ingrato fuprema ferebant.

Principio pinguem tccdis & robore feclo

Ingentem ftruxere pyram : cui frond ibus atris

In texunt latera, & ferales ante cupreflbs

Conftituunt, decorantque fuper fulgentibus armis

Pars caHdos latices & aena undantia flammis

Expediunt, corpus que lavant frigentis & ungunt.

Fie gemitus. Turn membra toto defleta reponunr,

Purpureafque iliper veftes velamina nota

Conjiciunt, pars ingenti fubiere feretro,

Trifte minifterium & fut^jeilam more parencum

Averfi tenuere facem. Congefia cremajitur.

Thurea dona, dapes fufo crateres olivo,

E 4 Poftquam
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Poftquam collapfi cineres & flamma qulevit j

Reliquias vino & bibulam lavere favillam

;

Ofla que le<£ta cado texit Corynoeus aeno.

Idem ter focios pura circumtulet unda,

• Spargens rore levi & ramo felicis olivoe:

Luftravitque viros, dixitque noviffima verba.

At Pius yEneas ingenti mole fepulchrum

Imponit, fua que arma viro, remumque tubamquc,

Monte fub aerio : qui nunc MiTenus ab illo

Dicitur, asternumque tenet per faecula nomen.

All the addrefs of Pallnurus to ^neas Is to the

fame tendency, and urged with the mofl pafTionate

eagernefs. It is true, Sir, that the arms and the

trumpet of Mifenus were not put into a ftate of re-

quifition by the pious ^Eneas ; your democratic

Virgil has very heedlefsly omitted that part of the

narration, and told with a poet's tendernefs the re-

verential rights paid to the honoured dead,

Even our barbarous anceflors of the German fo-

refls could not contemplate their dead without the

emotions of nature. The vigorous pen of the ini-

mitable Tacitus defcribes their affeftions in a fhort

fentence. Femineis lugere Jioneftum eji ; viris m^rni-.

nijje.

The violent warp, which things have now got out

of their natural propenfity, cannot long exift—nature

is io violated in fuch grofs inconfideratenefs, that Ihe

will certainly reafTume her ancient dominion* She

will
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•will not fuffer a few Ihrievelled, ftale, frigid con-

ceits to rob her of her rights to humanize our feel-

ings, and to foften our fentiments. She will not

allow the philofophic imitators of Tyler, Cade,

and Straw, to innovate upon her immutable laws,

and to vanquilh her in her nobleft work, the heart

of man,

" The doatings of the nurfe, and the bugbears of

** the infant," is not the conflruction which Mr.

Burke's eloquent denunciations on the defpoilers of

the dead Ihould receive from a mind which had

fideliter learned the ing^nuas artes. That he fliould

have confidered the tomb with a fad fondnefs, is not

indeed a matter of wonder to thofe who are not phi-

lofophifed out of their natures ; it contained all his

hopes and all his happinefs on this fide of eternity

—

a joylefs, Iblitar)^, mourning old man, might have

been allowed to drefs with harmlefs ornaments the

cafket which held his treafures. Your mind, Sir,

might have been at peace, perhaps—but your peace,

nor the world's tranquillity could not alTuage the

full throb of the parent's heart, which fwelled for

fuch a lofs.

THEOCRITUS.

In a very moving exclamatory^ tone, you pour

forth the zeal t>f-your dodrines, and the refentment

of
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of your prejudices. Animated by your paffians you

fpurn at the inglorious neceffity of attacking a fingle

enemy, and in all the magnanimity of refolve you

brandilh the fword of Drawcansir, and would

demolilli royalty, nobility, and the fablefiwcejjors of the

crder of M.elcUfedecy'' at onefellfwoop.

" Alas ! the extravagant rampancy of haughty ru-

" lers, is but too apt to regard the mafs of mankind
" as beafts of burden, brought into the world with

*' bridles in their mouths, and faddies on their backs,

** ready to be ridden with whip and fpur by the

*' nurflings of royalty, the defcendants of nobility,

" and the fable fucceffors of the order of Meichife^

" dec!"

Tlie light in which you confider royalty is fo pal-

pably difcernible through the whole courfe of your

fentiments, that no induftry can make it more evi-

dent. It appears by a manner of implication as un-

ambiguous in its nature, as dired affertions. What
royalty is, or what it is not, may make a notable fort

of difcuffion between men who care not about what

they differ ; but for my part I have always conhdered

thofe nurflings of royalty as fafliioned of human ma-

terials, as likely to grow into virtue and manhood as

the nurflings of democracy at leaft, with more ex-

tenfive fpheres of action to do good, and with fewer

opportunities of perfonal difgrace and vice than

other men. They are placed in a high point of cul-

mination.
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m'mation, where any obliquity in their ray is felt and

reproved, not by claffes or feds, but by a nation, and

fometimes the world. In the more fequeftered fliades

of life a vicious current may glide in occult wicked-

nefs, polluting and contaminating by example and ac-

tion i but in the broad opennefs of royal expofition,

any deviations from the true courfe are fure to be de-

tected, and impeded by opinion. Kings, when they

err, are not chaftifed by the common meafure of pu-

niiliment, which is oftentimes more than commen-

fiirate with the greatnefs of their tranfgreffions. The

portion of vice or criminality in others is afcertained

in the balance of juflice 3 but with them no pro-

cedure fanclioncd by juftice is obferved, becaufe the

punifhment is dealt in paffion which regards neither

principles, judgment, nor mercy. Kings, delinquent

againfh the laws which give them exiftence, are dealt

with not after ordinary proceedings—they have a mad

nation for their judges and executioners ; they are

hurled to deftruclion and death here, and find pity

only in the breafts of unimpaflioned pofterity. Happy

is that land, and that land is Great Britain, where the

the duties and boundaries of authority are penciled

out by freedom, and traced with a bolder ftamp by

laws—by plain, clear, irrefragable la^^'s, determining

every thing for King and people, and leaving nothing

to be added by wild, irregular, difturbed-headed.

men. A gracious and eafy line of demarcation de-

fcribes all the natural fiowings in the indentations and

projections of regulated civil power. Every diftrift

of
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of authority has its colour and its extent prefcribed.

Nothing is left to chance. All is determinate. The

people claim protection and the execution of the

laws, the grand and folemn bequefh of their anceftors,

as their right ; and the King claims their obedience

and duty, according to thofe laws, as his right. The

grounds are the fame, the rights reciprocal, and the

duties mutual. Heirs, with refpeift to their fore-

fathers, and polTefling every poffiblc claim to ufufruc-

tuary benefits, the people are bound to tranfmit the

pofleffion without dilapidation or wafte, perfed and

entire to their pofterity. They may improve, but

they cannot fpoil. The continuous ufes of Britilh

liberty cannot be altered by thofe who poiTefs it

in truji for pofterity. They have a life intereft in the

commonwealth, which they cannot enlarge upon any

principles of light, airy, fpeculative intereft.

The defcendants of nobility, Sir, whom you fo very

confijiently place among the riders and jockies of

mankind, even while you profefs to defend fome in-

dividuals of their order, thefe have furniflied a very

copious theme for the animadverfions of the new

philofophy. Having booted and fpurred them—not

for Hyde-Park, but to ride in the death-procefiion

of a revolution pageant, you have great reafon to

congratulate yourfelf in the implicated fentence

wrapped up in your apoflrophe. You fpecifyby

implication their crime j and, as with your fe(^ accu-

fation and puniihment ftalk hand in hand, you leave

open
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open to fome more adtive fpirit the meed of de-

ftruction.

Ihave ever thought that fentiments of exaltation,

and the defire of honourable diftindlion were among

the mofl ruling and the moft decorous inftincls with

which nature has ornamented our difpofitions. In

the moft artlefs ftages of unaccommodated life, long

before the adjuftments of civil policy had conftrain-

ed men into difciplined fociet}'", w^e find thofe fenti-

ments rule with a moft powerful fway. They in-

fpire men, becaufe it is natural they Ihould. The
mellowed condition of cultivated polity has rendered

honour and rank an integral part of fociet y, and an

encouraging allurement to ability and virtue. The
nobles of a ftate are as natural a part of fociety as the

people—they are both inherent properties in the ib-

cial mafs ; they are as old as the tiling itfelf. They

are the produdlion ot its genuine elfcnce and fpirit

operating according to nature. ]n the moft naked

condition of (avage man, where the unfophiftlcated

propenhties of the heart can be moft legibly read,

diftindlion of rank is a paflion, and to govern and

lead the little tribes of the defert is an object of na-

tural ambition. The thing is the fame everywhere,

the principle works alike in all fubjedis, however

yarieg-atcd the Ihades of its produiftion may be, how-

ever tiniftured with tenets of religion, or coloured by

modes of policy. Nobility is not a mufliroom prin-

ciple fuperinduced on ftates ir. their declining period.

It
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It IS a very germ of aflbciated man, which though it

may be rooted up here, and cut down there, never-,

thelefs cannot be extirpated ; It will efcape the hoc

and the knife. The very ftorm in which it is to be

rooted up, will blow its feeds beyond diflurbance

;

they will fprout up again in the firfb feafon of tran-

quillity ; and in truth, goodman delver, you muft at

lafb leave the thing pretty much as you found it.

But the fable defcendents of Melchifedec

—

What, they are man-riders too ? Thefe, Sir, arc

fine game for philofophic fportmen. What a noble

academy for fans-culottifm may be inftituted out of

the revenues of the church ! Thofe revenues I can

well perceive are among the firfl fifcal projects of

the theoretical financiers. Men who decry all re-

ligions want no preachers in any. The new philofo-

phers have found the world learned and enlighten-

ed : but how it came to be fo, is below the mag-

nanimous foarings of their fpeculations. Neither

looking behind them, nor before them, and fafci-

nated to idolatry with the charms of the prefent mo-

ment, it is not to be expefted that they would take

a long retrofpedtive look over ages of barbarity, ig-

norance, and chivalry, to fearch for occafions of gra-

titude towards the fofterers, protedlors, and ref-

torers of letters in the weftern world. It is nothing

to them whether a poor man can be inftrufted in the

precepts of a religion, the profefibrs of which (tt

apart from all th« other interefts, purfuits, and ad-

vantages
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vantages in life are maintained in a generous aiid

honourable independence, by which they are the

better enabled to fulfil the impottanee of their func-

tion *. Tfxtj want a facrilegious fcramble, and are

indifferent

* He who gave our nature to be perfeded by our virtue, willed

alfo the necelTary means of its perfection. He willed, therefore,

tlic Hate. He willed its connexion with the fource and original

archetype of all perfedion. They who are convinced of this his

will, which is the law of laws, and the fovereign of fnvereigns,

cannot think it reprehenfible that this our corporate fealty and ho-

mage, that this our recognition of a feigniory paramount, and I had

almoft faid this oblation of the ftatc itfclf, as a worthy offering oa

the high altar of univerfal praife, fliould be performed as all public

folemn afts are performed, in buildings, in mufic, in decoration, in

fpeech, in the dignity oi perfons, according to the cuftoms of man-

kind, taught by their nature; that is, with modell fpleridour,

with unalTuming (late, with mild majefty, and fobcr pomp. For

thofe purpofes, they think forae part of the wealth of the couiitiy

is as ufefully employed as it can be in fomenting the luxury of

individuals. It is the public ornament. It is the public confola-

tion. It nourifhes the public hope. The poorc-tt man finds his

own importance and dignity in it, whilft the wealth and priue of

individuals, at every moment, make the man of humble rank auii

fortune feniiblc of his inferiority, and degrade and vil'tV hi$

condition. It is for the man in humbl ife ; and to raife his na-

ture, and to put him in mind of the Hate in which the privileges

of opulence will ceafe, when he will be equal by nature, and may

be more than equal by virtue, that this portion of tl.e general

wealth of his country is emplox ed and fanftified.

—

Rcjleitkiis oa

the French Re'voliitkn, page ijj.6.

The Englifn people are f'.tisficd, that to the great, the confc!.T*

vicns of religion are as neceffarv as its inftrudions, 1 hev too are
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indifferent about what thofe may require, whore

mmds are not yet emancipated from old prejudices

t

They would apportion the fpoils, regardlefs of the

confequences

among the unhappy. They feel perfonal pain and domeftic for-

row. In thcfe, they have no privilege, but are fubjeflto pay their

full contingent to the contributions levied on mortality. They

want this fovereign balm under their gnawing cares and anxieties,

which, being lefs convcrfant about the limited wants of animal

life, range without limit, and are diverfified by infinite combina-

tions in the wild and unbounded regions of imagination. Some

charitable dole is wanting to thefe, our often very unhappy

brethren, to fill the gloomy void that reigns in minds which have

nothing on earth to hope or fear; fomething to relieve in the kil-

ling languor and over-laboured lafTitude of thofe who have nothing

to do ; fomething to excite an appetite to exiflence in the palled

fatiety which attend on all pleafures which may be bought, where

nature is not left to her own procefs, where even defire is antici-

pated, and therefore fruition defeated by meditated fchemes and

contrivances of delight ; and no interval, no obftacle is oppofed

between the wifh and the accomplifhment.

The people of England know how little influence the teachers

of religion are likely to have with the wealthy and powerful of long

ftanding, and how much lefs with the newly fortunate, if they ap-

pear in a manner no way afTorted to thofe with whom they muft

afTociate, and over whom they muft even exercife, in fome cafes^

fomething like authority. Our provident conftitution has there-

fore taken care that thofe who are to inflruft prefumptuary igno-

rance, thofe who arc to be cenfors over infolent vice, fhould neither

incur their contempt, nor live upon their alms; nor will it tempt

the rich to a negledl of the true medicine of their minds. For

thefe reafons, whilfl we provide firfl for the poor, and with a pa-

rental folicitude, we have not relegated religion (like fomething
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conlequences of fpoliation. They would keep men
fo bufy in this world, that like Alphonso, they

Ihould have no leifure to trouble their heads about

heaven.

Yes, but the property of the church is extenfive,

and partially diflributed ; men of genius and virtue

languifh in obfcurity and poverty, who though they

perform all the offices of their fituation, are neverthe-

lefs inadequately rewarded. Be it fo. Inequality is the

ftrong predominating feature in all the works of nature.

The church has inequalities, and fo has the bar, and

F the

we are afhamed to fhow) to obfcure municipalities, or ruftic vil-

lages. No ! We will have her, to exalt her mitred front in Courts

and Parliaments. We will have her mixed throughout the whole

mafs of life, and blended with all the clafles of fociety. The

people of England will (how to the haughty potentates of the

world, and to their talking fophifters, that a free, a generous, and

informed nation, honours the high magiftrates of its church ; that

it will not fuffer the infolence of wealth and titles, or any other

fpecies of proud pretenfion, to look down with fcorn upon what

they look up to with reverence ; nor prcfume to trample upon

that acquired perfonal nobility, which ihey intend always to be,

and which often is the fruit', not the reward (for what can be the

reward ?) of learning, piety, and virtue.

It is true, the whole church revenue is not always employed,

and to every fhilling, in charity ; nor perhaps ought it ; but fome-

thing is generally fo employed. It is better to chcrifh virtue and

humanity by leaving much to free will, even with feme lofs to

the objeft, than to attempt to make men mere machines and In-

ftruments of a political benevolence. The world, on the whole,

will gain by a liberty, without which virtue cannot exlft.

—

liicf.
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the pradtitioners of phyfic are not equally rewarded.

Whether the income be the precarious boon of public

contrition or no, the inequality would be as great, if

not greater; as there is a poffibility that a man may

not get either employment or reward, not to fay any

thing of other infuperable obje6tions to rendering the

clergy dependent. Every man of learning and vir-

tue cannot be rewarded in the church, nor in any

other of the liberal avocations. The upper dignata-

ries of the church deferve their promotion for the

moft part as well as any other order of men. There

are to be found among them men oflearning and piety,

exemplary manners, and confummate virtue ; and fuch

men muftconfequently be as eligible as any others, and

their promotion is oftener the fruit of thofe qualities

than otherwife. Our entrance into the liberal profef-

-lions is commonly the refult of choice, at lead as to

that particular purfuit among them which we prefer;

and our predrledlion is for the moft part the refult of

deliberations caufed by our views of intereft or ambi-

tion. Men who adopt a profeflion take it for better

or worfe, with all its imperfe^ions on its head. They

know that for the few who can fucceed to reap all

the harveft of wealth and dignity, many, very many,

muft toil and labour in perpetual exertion, for a nig-

gardly and fcanty fupport. They know that for the

moft part the outfct of every undertaking is full of

difficulties and difafters ; and that the chance of fur-

mounting them is at beft but uncertain. If the vi-

!J,our of life be flown before any, even merited fuccefs

can
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tan crown the induftrious fulfilment of riecellar}^ la-

bours, furely fuch an event was to be apprehended before

hand, and attaches no fort of reproach upon the pro-

feflion in which the enterprife was made. I am far,

very far indeed, from thinking that the humbler claffes

of the officiating clergy ought not to have their condi-

tions mitigated, generoufly mitigated—but I per-

ceive that the difficulty is in the very nature of things ;

that if preferment in the church was more attainable,

and obtained with more facility, not only the tempta-

tions to probationary good conduft would be lef-

fened, but that the very eafe of acquifition would

defeat the object propofed, and, by inducing more to

flock in through the expectation of advantage, the

number would be increafed with the promifes of fuc-

cefs, and the end defired be perhaps more difliant

than ever. The clerical eftablilhment^ like every

thing elfe, has its gradations and flages of prefer-

ment. If men were to ftep at once into the fullefl

extent of advantage, there would be nothing left to

infpire emulation, and to invigorate hope. In the

dull level plain of fuch equality, all would ftagnate

;

there would be no profpective to awaken energ}^, and

keep the fpirit of aftion alive. Having filled the

meafure to the top, there would be wanting that in-

centive to engage in purfuits, which conftitutes an

indifpenfable and neccflary ingredient in the cup of

human happinefs. There v/ould be /efs necejfity for

that fcrupulous obfervance of duty, v.'hich is always

F 2 the
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the plea of merit, where any thing is to be fought

within the preferment of our condition.

But it is the inftitution altogether which the new

legiflators would abolirti ; the very notion of religion

** is but the doatings of the niirje^ and the bugbears of

the infant.'^ To render men fore under the ills of

life, and mad under mortal calamities, would be

to take the balm of religion which preaches patience

and long fiffering , and tells us not to fix our hearts

upon the things of tMs world. The reUgious man views

the pride of wealth and the pomp of power without

one envious emotion. His ambition is (and a noble

ambition it is) to fulfil all his duties which he owes as

a man, a fubjedt, and a Chriftian. When the varied

woes (but too numerous in the human lot !) invefl

him, he may luffer as a man, but he eventually tri-

umphs as a Chriftian. His faith fmoothens the afpe-

rities of this world ; his hope teaches him to look be-

yond it ; and his charity qualifies his claims upon the

mercy of his maker. Would you take from man
thefe confolations ? would you murder his peace here

and hereafter ? would you convert his humility into

arrogance, ; his charity into perfecution ? in fhort,

would you render him fordid, abje6t, barbarous, dif-

obedient, riotous, turbulent, lawlefs, brutal, lavage,

and fanguinary i only difmantle the temples of prayer,

deftroy the minifters of religion, and clap the fcroll

of the Rights of Man into his hand, and the work is

moft thoroughly completed.

The
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The only modeft paflage in your pamphlet is that

in which you beg to be " allowed to perfonate Herod,''''

and that is the only circumllance in which you need

not have befought the privilege, but flood out boldly

upon the merits of your pretenlions. As a flayer of

innocents, it muft be among your own feft of politi-

ticians only, that you need apprehend competition

for the throne of the Jewifh King. This imaginar}"-

aflumption of royal authority appears at firfl glance

rather an incongruous defire of promotion in a pro-

felFed republican ; but it is a good blood-fpilling fitu-

ation, and its fanguinary graces may qualify the in-

confiftence. " JVhat a frightful contraft have zve be-

tzveen Jefus of Nazareth and Edmund Burke /" Really

Mr. Wakefield, I know but few men who could

efcape that comparifon without a ven,' deep fhade of

turpitude ; but I know many, many men lefs able to

to bear that parallel, than the gentleman mentioned

in your bloated exclamation- I cannot imagine that

you yourfelf were very anxious about imitating that

divine model, when you wrote that fentence. Your

piety, in this inftance, is of a very doubtful nature.

I think it is St. Auguftine who fays " Rdigionis fum-

ma efl imitari quern coles. ^* You have not imitated

Jefus of Nazareth.—I Ihould be warranted, at leafl,

in found logic, in drawing a conclufion, which 1 ihall

withhold.

He mufl be a very great renegade to truth who

would compliment you on the chriflian benignity
' F3 - 'dii-
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difplayed in your mention of Mr. Wilberforce. This

gentleman has undertaken to deflroy the mofl fyfle-

matic tiflue of enormous criminality, in which mul-

titudinous forts of vice contend with each other for a

maftery, that ever was yet held up for the abhor-

rence of mankind. His fleady perfeverance, his mild

but manly virtues have brought before the juflice of

his country the difgraceful iniquity, which outraged

every principle human and divine. There was fuch

a complexity in this guilt, fuch a clofe-wrought,

well blended texture of ilurdy deftrudion in this

fabric of abomination as would have difcouraged a

zeal lefs firmly founded in inherent virtue—yet he has

perfevered ; and, may he live to enjoy the delight of

thinking that he has been fuccefsful in fo grand, fa

noble, and fo fublime a triumph of humanity. The

ilave trade is, take it for all, in all the moft compre-

henfive circle of weli-fbowed clofely-packed infamy

that ever roufed the fhame, repentance, and retribu-

tion of a nation. It is horrible in all ftages, degrees

and iffues. It is begun in avarice ; continued in tear-

ing through every dear emotion of the heart ; in

dragging men from every generous charm in life,

from all the fweets of kindred and the bonds of love,

in wrefting them from their country—never to return
|

in a noifome, loathfome, grinding captivity, (fad me-

dicine ! that the torture of the body (hould be all

that can call the mind off from its agonies—that the

galling of the chain fliould cheat the pangs of the

heart !) fliut out from the cheapeft gift of nature—^

free
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free air—Among ftrangers pitilefs to their fufferings

—

thus it is continued, and it ends in eternal exile,

flripes, labour, and death ! And for what ? To in-

dulge the palate of over-bloated fwollen luxur}^ ! ! !

Even the policy of this curfed traffic is queftion-

able—but if it were not, and that even the worldly

ruin of thoufands awaited its abolition, it ought not

—

nay, it would be a crime, to delay it a moment.

And Mr. Wilberforce, Sir, the virtuous enthufiaft,

who meditated, and has, I truft, already moved from

its fecurity, this gigantic idol of vice to which ava-

rice bowed—he, even he, is—not the advocate of the

writhing, exiled poor African—but '" a politico-

tlieological Satyr /"

That Jefus whofe name you have prophaned by idle

and irreverent ufes, preached indeed peace among

men. He commanded us to do good to all men, with-

out eflimating in the lovely morality of his gofpel the

rofes and lillies of Britifh beauty, or the honeft dufk

of the untutored African—He fpoke of man in the

vaft comprehenhon of humanity. Of fuch and other

precepts from the fame divine fource, I believe Mr.

Wilberforce to be incomparatively a better praftioner

than you are—and if he is "a poUHco-theological

" Satyr—wiiofe God is Meloch—zvkofe Chrifl is a

^' fanatic juggler, ivhofe faith is credulity, whofe reli-

** gion is a ceremonial of paltry ferviccs, and %vhofe

F 4 morality
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*' morality is a complication oj all unrighteoufnejs^'' if

he is complimented with this flatulent farrago, bcr

caufe he has arrayed himfelf againft the enemies of his

country internally and externally^ we all know from

this circumflance how to eflimate your religion as

eafily as your politics.

Had you inverted the order of j'^our book, as yoi^

have the fenfe of moflof whichit contains, I fhouldnot

have proceeded beyond this laft mentioned rhapfody

of political delirium. Strong fymptoms announce the

difeafes of the mind as well as thofe of the body ; and

the nature of your doctrines as well as the temper

with v/hich they are ufed, no more indicate a proper

equipoife in your intellectual temperament, tha.ri con-r

vullions prove a vigorous ftate of the bodily frame.

The indifcretion of your zeal has taken away the fting

of your abufe. You ftrike at random. You wage

war like a man on a forlorn hope , you are defirous

to deal your blow before defeat reaches you ; and al-

ways mifTmg the right line of the objed: you wound

yourfelf. You play with a two-edged weapon , and

your own infecurity is increafed, according to the

fury with which you brandilh it. You have charged

Mr. Burke with a defertion from his political prin-

ciplesj which you have not undertaken to prove, and

which if you had, you could not have eftablilhed.

Your accufations are irregular affertions, and your

convidtions are coarfe reproaches. In every ftep you

have made, you have trammelled yourfelf with con-

tradidory
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tradiftory Implications and hoftile flatements. An
advocate for humanity, and the bewailer of war, you

found the trumpet of revolutionary uproar. The
panegyrifl of the Duke of Bedford, you difcredit himw

Suffer your friends, Sir, to remain unmolefted
; pro-

mote not their declenfion in the public judgment, by-

attempting to be their apologift. Your praife is fatal.

If you would ferve them, oppofe them ; for that will

be at leaft harmlefs ; and will afford them a negative

triumph. Appealing to the holy author of our re-

ligion, you belie his precepts in the very appeal you

make. You mentiou him but to make his name

auxiliary to the reviling of another—The enemy of

ail religion could not ad: rnore infidiouily.

I have more to fay to your political principles than

to thofe of any other nature : it was thefe alone

which provoked fuch animadverfions as I have made,

A fenfe of their want of generoiity and truth, where

they were diredied againft individuals, and of their be-

ing extravagant, unqualified, and dangerqus where

they were generally ufed, has called,forth the oppofi-

tion which I have made againft them. The private

fpeculations of the contemplative ftudent I fliall never,

difturb, through any emotions of contempt or aver-

fions to which they may give birth ; but every pro-

mulged opinion it is wdthin the privilege of every man

10 difcufs, if he will take the trouble.

I like
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I like not the Vandalifm which has fo deeply taint-

ed the opinions of the day. I diflike the ungenerous

illiberal turn of fentiment which is endeavoured to be

compounded in our habits of thinking ; and I am
hoftile to that pert contempt for antiquity—for our

own national antiquity, which is among the boaft of

our coxcomb Solons. The faftuous philofophers of

the day decry whatever is not calculable according to

their political arithmetic,

—

joyjiV yip «» ToiX"f ax ao-^aXnf.

SOPK,

Sudden wifdom is not the fafefi: ; and antiquity has

always fomething to reward attention. I believe mod
implicitly that the llorm

•p——which has fpoil'd the world's fweet peace ?

is beginning to fubfide, and will foon be lulled into

cuflomary repofe ; but, until the horizon becomes

clear, and our views unclouded, the frowns of the

the tempeft ought to be well marked, and every man

owes as a duty his vigilance and his efforts, however

humble, to the general fervice.

THOMAS tOWNSHEND,

[In the eighteenth Hne of the tenth page, the word
fanient fhould be rendered y^/«/^ry.j
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A LETTER

TO THE

HON. SOMERSET LOWRY CORRY.

&c. &c, &c.

MY DEAR SIR,

TO your excellent and candid difpofition, the

fubjed which I have introduced for difcuffion

in the following pages, can afford but few emotions

of pleafure. I am fure you will lament with me, that

the contending fentiments of writers upon temporary

fubjefts in political affairs, are now feldom urged

with any other purpofe, than to wound individual

chara<5ter, without illuminating or enforcing the con-

tradidfory principles in difpute. A coarfe and almoft

favage perfonality has ufurped the place of liberal

argument and generous oppofition. Spleen foured

into malevolence, refentment pointed into malice,

and vehement acrimonious invedtive as little quaHfied

by decency as fupported by truth, form but an un-

inviting fubje6t of perufal to an open and ingenuous

mind. Yet, Sir, of fuch a compound is the

pamphjet
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pamphlet of Mr. Miles: a moft infixed principle?

of induftrious enmity pervades every page of it. The
circle in which the fiiry of the writer raves is capa-

cious ; but the zeal of his motives feems poignant

enough to admit of a larger extenfion. In pohtical

obloquy the pamphlet of Mr, Miles on the fubjedt

of A Letter addrejfed by Mr. Burke to a Noble Lord,

fbands an unparalled unique. I fliould have been

afhamed of myfelf, and fufpeded my nature to have

been imperfedly conftruded, if I could have read fix

pages of it without abhorrence.

A more timorous candidate for public notice would

have weighed the difgraces of fuch a pubhcation,

even againft the incitements of his difpofition. The'

perfonal triumph of traducing, infulting, and in-

juring in his reputation an old man j one who had

wafted a long and vigorous life in the nobleft fulfil-

ment of his duties to his country, which the moft dif-

interefted zeal united with the higheft gifts of the

underftanding could complete—a man fmoothening

the flope of life in a harmlefs and peaceful retire-

ment, and who has need of all the confolations of

this world to foften the bittereft of human calami-

ties—a triumph gained in the exacerbations of ma-

levolence over fuch a man, is one of the moft de-

praved defires which the luft of unrelenting enmity

is capable of requiring.

But
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• But it is in the moral as in the phyfical world. Na-

ture marks every deviation from her plain fyftems,

with fuch explicit defignation, that the very exercife

of the evil becomes our fafeguard, by the attention

which it induces, and the caution which it excites.

The moral imperfedions of the heart cannot be ex-

erted, without blending with the very aft itfelf thofe

traits by whiclvthe fhades of vice and guilt are depid-

ed, and which provoke in our breafts, at the inftant

of obfervation, an inflindive alarm or abhorrence. ^

Of Mr. Miles I have no knowledge. I have read

and execrated his pamphlet : from that I muft judge

of him ; by the evidences which it contains, and by

the fair unforced conftruction of his fentiments. The

general complexion of hunian failings and refentments

arc too powerlefs for fuch mighty exertions of male-

volence. A- conftitutional bias of the author feems

to preponderate throughout. There is a mind m it,

a cafl of deleterious thinking beyond the ordinary

mifchiefs of the mortal temper. Sometimes it rages

with volcanic might, pouring a hot lava of reproach

which fcorches even the foul crater from whence it

iifues ; and fometimes it ftands in fullen meditated

peftilence—like the deadly breathings of the Upas

tree, which defolates all Aronnd it, and ftands itielf,

amid the circle of its own deflrudion, a lonely,

avoided, and abhorred principle of evil. Sometimes

we fee the angry ranting railer ; and at other times

the
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the corrofions of the fedate thinking man, wJwfe black

blood runs temperately bad.

A man unacquainted with public charader would

be tempted, from fuch a production, to imagine that

the perfon who forms the fiibjed: of it was a being in

the lowliefh ftage of moral declenlion. He would

never be led to fuppofe that he was a man whofe

public fervices are confiderable ; whofe exuberance

of mind has enabled his country to difpute, fuccefs-

fully too , the palm of eloquence with the moft bril-

liant produftions of Greece and Rome ; whofe re-

fources through life were rather competent than

affluent ; who was too humble for envy, and too

liigh in the exaltation of his mind for competition -,

who, labouring under private afflidlions in his retreat

from the world, was deemed worthy of royal benevo-

lence, at a time when his fervices could not be im-

portant enough to incur the fufpicion of a bargain,

and when fomething was wanting to gild the evening

of a troublous life, agitated and diflurbed in public

avocations.

It is not, my dear Sir, very extraordinary, that

men fliould differ about modifications of the fame

flibjedt ; or that they fliould difagree on points

merely different—but that they fhould view the fame

thing in oppofite and contrary lights, is perhaps not a

little wonderful. My judgment, and that of Mr.

Miles, are thus placed in the mofl diflant extre-

mities
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tnities of opinion with refpect to Mr. Burke. On
this rubje£t) in all points of opinion we are antipodes

to each other. He confiders him as a zealot and a

bigot in the Romifli form of Chriftian worfhip,—I as

a fixed proteftant. He views him in the hght of an

inconjijlent man m his public charadier ; I, in that of

one of the ?7ioJl conf.ftent of the prefent times. He
aflerts that he has ftunned the people of this countr}%

with ringing changes in coarfe and infipid abufeof

the French Revolution j I maintain that he has not

faid more tlian he ought on that fubje^t j that he

^wakened the people of this couatry to a fenfe of

their danger ; and that it was not a chimerical appre-

henfion which operated in his mind, but a well-

founded conviction of thofe evils which Mr. Miles

himfe/f corroborates in his own Pamphlets upon the

flime fubjecl. The difference between thofe gentle-

men's faculties of mind (and immenfe indeed is that

(difference) renders alone the difTimiiarity between their

writings on the French Revolution. Mr. Burke, a

ftatefman and philofopher, faw and foretold what has

fince happened ; Mr. Miles, accidentally qualified for

publication by a refidence on the Continent during

the early part of the calamities of France, did not

fee or foretell ; but when the thing happened, ac-

cording to the prediction, he fell in with it on its

farther progrefs ; and gave fome additional flrength

to what Mr. Burke had developed,

© I differ
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I differ from Mr. Miles in various other matters,

which, as I proceed, I fhall combat, without fear of

defeat.

1 beg leave to call your attention to the very firft

fentence in Mr. Miles's letter ; among other ex-

preflions, it has the following meaning and words :

*' It was imagined—that he would have fought a

refuge in his breviary from all the multiplied mortis

iications to which he has been expofed by a mind de-

bafed, crippled, and ulcerated even to a gangrene^

by a confciouinnefs of verfatile guilt."

Here, Sir, the imphcation of Mr. Burke's rehgion

is as falfe as the fpirit of the paffage is fcurrilous.

From fuch a beginning what is to be expedted !

I think it neceffary to mention another paffage,

merely for the perem-ptoiyfa/fe/iood which it contains

;

though confidered in any other way, it is trivial and

unimportant.

*' It is neceffary to inform you, that he commenced
** his fludies under the Jefuits, and finifhed them

" under the fophifts."—^page 84.

This gentleman has, indeed, a very dafliing con-

tempt for that old-fafhioned quality, truth. Had
h^
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he thought proper to have given it a kindHer recep-

tion in liis pages, he would have removed one mate-

rial objeftion to the credit of his aflertions. Mr-

Mr. Burke commenced his ftudies under a preceptor

of the Quaker fedt, and he finilhed them in Trinity

College, in Dublin—a College of a moli rigid obfer\'-

ance in ever)'- eflential principle and praftice of the

efhablilhed religion ; of exemplary moral difcipline ;

and of as much elegant, folid, and profound learn-

ing, as any other feminary in Europe.

You will foon know how to eflimate in the full

meafure of the moft fcrupulous juftice, the difbe-

lief with which you are to receive the ftatements of

this angry pamphleteer. The Roman Catholic reli-

gion becomes the firfb fubjecl of invedtive to his in-

fatiate fury j for feveral pages he lays about him in

all the philofophical Quixotifm of the day, runs

headlong at the windmills of the ancient fuperfti-

tionSj and rufhes with a mad zeal to accelerate the

decadence of the Romilh worHiip. All the myfte-

ries and ceremonies which faith, folly, or enthufiafm,

had invented, are lumped together in one grofs

mafs, and held out to derifion by this active cru-

fader ; and the form of Catholic worfliip being

thus reviled and difcredited, is pafted up againft

the character of Mr. Burke, and an adfcititious con-

nexion endeavoured to be forced between them.

G 2 " From
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" From the very moment that freedom dawned

" in France, from that very inftant, and before

" even prefcience itfe/f could forefee the wild and

" mercileis fury with which the beauteous ftatue of

" liberty has been polluted, mutilated, and defiled

*^ in that diflracted country, Mr. Burke's efforts

" were exerted to preicrve to its fleek and pamper-

" ed clerg}' the full monopoly they enjoyed for ages

*« in the profitable barter of relics, miracles, diipen-

" fations, plenary indulgences, pardons, and all the

" difgufting buffooneries which impofture aided by

" credulity and power had contrived, manufadur-

" ed, and converted into flabie, lucrative, mer-

*« chantable commodities, for the triple purpofe of

" enriching a profligate voluptuous priefthood, co-

*< zening the deluded nations of the earth, and bru-

" talizing the human fpecies over the whole face of

" the habitable globe."

" This fraudulent blafphemous barter Mr. Burke

** feems anxious to prefeiTe under the ftale, flimfy

" pretext, that all eftablifliments ought to be held

*• facred."—Pj^^ 8.

This reveller in the flanderous banquet of his own

preparation, would glut himfelf with obloquy, and

feafon ever}' acl to his own diflempered palate. The

very humanity of Mr. Burke is diftorted into a fu-

perflitious motive to charity^ and he is remanded

to his breviary and his beads, becaufe he affords oc-

cafionally
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cafionally the fanftuar}- of his houfe to a lew exiled

clergymen of the Romifli church ; and thus an argu-

ment in favour of his benevolence, is endeavoured

to be perverted into a proof of his adopting the

tenets of thofe, who are confoled by his tenderaeis

and nouriihed by his hofpitality. You will be

aftoniihed at this. You know that the charities

which we beftow on the fufferings of our fellow-crea-

tures, who fwarm in the lifts of mifery, fpring from

fome of the ibftest and the fweeteft qualities of our

nature ; that the weaknefles, the folHes, or the vices

of the wretch whom w^e iuccour, are not the traffic

for which w^e exchange our benevolence—but you

do not know to what debafed conftructions a party

fcribbler can defcend.

Never I believe was the impudence of party-fpirit

ftretched to fo vile an extent, as in the attempts

which have been made moft unblulhingly in con-

tempt of all fenfe and judgment to difcredit the

principles of Mr. Burke's book upon the Revolu-

tion in France. An outcry has been raifed againft

that book, as containing fentiments in favour of

defpotifm, and againft all forms of free Govern-

ment. Permit me to remind you of what you al-

ready know, that this book, this reviled and abufed

publication is not againji the freedom of France, or

of any other country, but againJl the mifufe which the

metaphyfical legiflators of France made of the mate-

rials which they had in their hands,

G 3 The
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The ancient government of that country effete

and worn, yielded up with languid ftruggles its ex^

iflence to the evils which affailed it. A rich flore of

materials feafoned by the ufes of ages, not green and

immature, but approved by time, lay in the hands

of the French legiflators. To operate upon fo im^

portant a fubject, to affimilate the mifcellaneous

complexity of reaibn and folly, paflions and preju-

dices, ideal wants and animal neceflities, generous free-

dom andwholefome reftraint formed a mighty objedl

for the zeal of virtue, and the purpofes of wifdom.

To mould a frame of government which may regard

the adual pradlicable prefervation of the real rights

of aflbciated man ; to render equality not a caiife,

but an eftedt emanating from the fpirit of equitable

codes of laws, and cherifhed by a liberal and gene-

rous opinion; to make all the motley varieties in the

irregular compofition of our natures fubiervient to

fuch noble aims, may well be among the proudeft

labours of virtue and genius. With fuch views the

legiflators of France might have eternized their me-

mories, by giving to their country a rational and vi-

gorous frame of civil liberty. But the principles on

which they proceeded to aft were utterly inconfiftent

with fuch ends. They regarded only abftraft metapliy-

fical perfedion. Mr.Burke combated and decried thofe

principles. He did net profefs himfelfinimical to the

freedom of France. On the contrary, anxious that

France fhould have a free government, he therefore

reprobated the cojiduft and principles of the leading

me.^
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men in the Revolution, who went upon fpecuktions

deftrudive to this great objecl.

Obferve, Sir, what he fays in the very firfl page of

his book—'* You, fee. Sir, by the long letter I have

" tranfmitted to you, that though I do moll heartily

** zviJJi that France -may he animated by a fpirit of ra-

*' tional liberty, and that I think you bound, in all

" honefi policy, to provide a permanent body in which

" that fpirit may refide, and an effetiual organ by

*' which it may aci, it is my misfortune to entertain

** great doubts concerning feveral material points in

" your late tranfaftions."

You perceive, my dear Sir, that Mr. Burke objeds

to material points in the condudt of the men in power

in France, and not to thefreedom, not to the fpirit of

rational liberty which might infure the happinefs of

that nation. This fpirit winds along the eloquent

lapfe of all he has written upon that fubjecl. He
takes care upon all occafions to iignify that he has in

his contemplation the civilfacial man and no other ; anti

in the progrefs of his inveftigation of the legiflators

in Paris, and their adions in that capacity, he even-

tually and in an eafy order takes notice of their pillage

of the clerical revenues.

In the whole of what he has laid upon this fubjecl,

and he has left nothing uniaid, there does not occur

one folitary palTage upon which the indecent railings

G 4 of
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of Mr. Miles can be laid—no, far from it. Mr. Burke

does not in any one fentence of his book, dilate upon

the merits of the Roman Catholic religion, as confi-

dered with other modes of Chriftian worfliip. He
does not exalt it to any fupremacy ; he does not bcftow

praifes upon it becaufe it is merely the religion of the

church of RomCj but as being the national religion of

France, and a form of chriftianity oppofed to impie-

ty. National impiety he knew would naturally fol-

low the abolition of all Chriftian rites ofworlhip ; and

he therefore reprobated the defl:ru<51:ion of a religion

which was not followed by any other fubftituted form

of chriftianity,

There is an inherent principle of timidity, perhaps

it is a religious inftincl in our natures, wliich will ever

render the mind defirous of clinging to fome form of

religion, foothing to that querulous ftate of the foul

to which our difficulties in hfe reduce us. It is a

favage outrage upon our natures to endeavour to fo-.

phiflicate us out of our innate difpofitions, and fwdl^

ling us with philofophical infidelity, to give us a

drunken courage to mock at Heaven. But this ine-

briation of the foul muft at laft fubfide j and in the

repentance of debauchery there is no certainty of our

not running into the extreme of fome low illiberal

fuperftition which the zeal of penitence may qualify

to pur fears,

you
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You cannot but have obferved that Mr. Burk«

has not in his book oppofed one religion to another,

but an ancient eilablilhed rchgion to a favage unnatu-

ral impiety.

" Violently condemning neither the Greek, nor

" Armenian, nor, fmce heats are fubfided, the Roman
" fyftem of religion, we prefer the proteflant ; not

" becaufe we think it has lefs of the Chriflian religion

** in it, but becaufe in our judgment it has more."

^

—

Reflections y &c. page 134.

" We know, and what is better, we feel inwardly,

** that religion is the bafis of civil fociety, and the

*' fource of all good and of all comfort. In England

** we are fo convinced of this, that there is no rufl: of

** fuperflition with which the accumulateti ablurditr

" of the human mind might have crufted it over in

** the courfe of ages, that ninety-nine in an hundred

*< of the people of England would not prefer to im-

*' FIETY"—Uid.

I believe thefe incontrovertible inftances of what

Mr. Burke had in view, defeat in the completed de-

gree thofe coarfe levities with which Mr. Miles has

thought proper to convey his fentim.ents. He wanted

to place the monk's cowl (not for its afTimilation with

the afpect of his mind, but for its incongruity on (Mr.

Burke's head. Derifion is his purpofe j and his ribal-

dry
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dry Is as inapplicable as his arguments are uncon-

vincing.

A fet of men who, like the fophiftical leglHators of.

France, intended to improve the fcience of govern-

ment not only in their own nation, but throughout

all Europe *
; and not only when they had com-

pleted

* Since a revolution, the raoft wonderful in its nature, and mod
terrible in its efFefts, fubverted the ancient monarchy of France,

and menaced the different dates of Europe with a change, not only

in their political fyftem, but in tlieir laws, manners, and opinions

Page 12.—The condud of France towards Great Britain examined

by William Miles.

It was impoffiblebut that this language from its being uniformly

held, and invariably addrefTed to a// Engliflimen, (hould make an

impreffion on/ome; and whenever this happened, they were inftantly

defired to recommend it to their countrymen. Hence the mine in-

tended to be laid, and which one of the chiefs (M. de la Fayette,)

of the revolution in 1789, repeatedly aflurcd me would be jf^y?

fprutig in Ireland, and afterwards in England,

Infefted with the contagion cf the times, and intoxicated with

the popularity of the moment, M. de ia Fayette, was infenfible of

the impropriety ofhazarding affertions which expofed him to the fuf-

picion of fecretly wi filing to excite thcfe revolutions, which he an-

nounced as inevitable ; and this idea, fo injurious to his charafter,

feems c$ifirmed by the freedom with which the people about him

were permitted every day after dinner, to harangue on the blemiflies

and defects of othe^: Governments, and particularly on that of

Great Britain

Hi«
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pleted their own government, but who while they laj*

in the very rubbilh and ruins of jurifprudence, under-

took revolutionary jobs in other countries, and par-

ticu-

His extreme hofpitality brought a vaft concourfe of people toge-

ther, and his drawing-room until feven o'clock was every evening

erowded with natives and ftrangers ; th?firmer of ixshom feemcd to

be infiuilely more anxious to pro'vide fyjiems of go'vernment for other na-

tions than tofettle that oftheir o~u)i. Their pretended concern, that

*' a people who had been the firft to give an example of liberty to

others (hould have made {o poor a progrefs in it themfelves," was

accompanied by exhortations to confider France as a model, with

offers oi fraternity if the advice fnould be adopted I,-—Page 6-f.

Ibid.

All this and more was written by Mr. Miles in the year 1 793 :

Now let us fe? what was written by Mr. Burke in the jcar

1790.

Thefpirit of profelytifm attends this fpirit of fanaticifm. They

have focieties to cabal and correfpond at home and abroad for the

propagation of their tenets. The Republic of Berne, one of the

happieft and the moft profperous, and the beft governed countries

upon earth, is one of the great objeds at the deltrudion of which

they aim. I am told they have in fome meafure fucceeded in fow-

ing there the feeds of difcontent. They are bufy throughout

permany. Spain and Italy have not been untried. England is not

left out of the comprehenfive fcheme of their malignant charitv ;

and in England we find thofe v/ho ftretch out their arms to

them, who recommend their examples from more than one pulpit,

and who choofe in more than one periodical meeting, publicly to

forrefpond with them, to applaud them, and to hold them up as ob-
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ticularly in England -, fuch legiflators indeed afforded

but unpromifing proofs of their moderation and wif-

dom in their very outfet. They began with abo-

lifh-

je5t ofimitation ; who receive from them tokens ofconfraternity, and

ftandards confecratcd amidft their rites and myfteries, who fuggeft

to them leagues of perpetual amity, at the very time when the power

to which ouf conftituticn has [exclufively delegated the federative

capacity of tliis kingdom, may find it expedient to make war upon

them.—Burke's Relieftions, &c- page 228.

•' You imagined that while the Britifh government exifted, yon

eould not derend upon its friendfhip, and in cafe of foreign hofti-

lity that you had no afTurance of its neutrality. You confidered

its Suhverfion as a meafure of neceflity on the completion of which

your Revolution, which had added to the general confufion with-

out dirainifhing the general diftrefs, entirely depended. Yoo
ADOPTID THIS AS A PRINCIFI.E IN I789, AND NEVER LOST

SIGHT 0/ IT."—Appendix to Conduftof France towards Great

Britain, examined by Mr. Miles, page 246.

** There are two points on which I am much furprifed that any

difference of opinion (hould exiil. The firft of thefe is, that France

began to meditate the fubverfion of the Britiih Government, the

very injiant almoft that fhe had deftroyed the Baftile, and that flie

iua$ tncoiirnged to proceed on her criirinal defigns hy fe'veral people

'"' Aiff^^^f'i //2r/j of ths Jiritijh doJninions.—Y^g^ 6^. The Author of

a Letter to the Duke of Grafton, vindicated from the Charge of

Democracy, by Mr. Miles,-

No wonder that Mr.Burke ias rang the changes upon the French

revoiution. His forefight is approved, his prediftions confirmed,

his
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lidiing that, which, of all others, is the moil elTen-

tial comparing power in fociety, the right to pro-

perty. No matter who the fufferers were ; this very

marrow of a civilized ftate was fcooped out, and pro-

fiigately laviihed, while the hollow bone was throwa

to the hungry multitude. It lignified but littic on

whom, or on what dais, the depredation was com-

mitted ; the principle was bad, and was but too cer-

tain an omen of all the varied outrages which filled

up the fequence.

Such a violation of right in a nation prefuming to

a high rank among civiliicd flates, incurred the ani-

madverllons of Mr. Burke—not as a Roman Ca-

tholic, but as a ftatefman.

** But this act of feizure of property, it ieems, is

a judgment in law, and not a confifcation. They

his alarms fubftantiated, his zeal qualified, and his public fcrvicei

confirmed—Ry whom ? Not by the partialities of frientlhip, or tlic

concurrence of prejudices ; but by one of his mofl aftive and inve-

terate enemies—Mr. William Miles. Under fucb convi^oni

could Mr. Burke have faid too much in calling upon the unfufpecl-

ing temper of his country to roufe, and take the alarm ? Whca

evils of fo flagitious a nature impended, could there be any fucli

thing as excefs of zeal r Imptiflibl?. And yet this is the man who

thus profitably and happily for his country cloftd his political ca-

reer with Jach. fulutary apprifals of danger—This is the man to

whom the royal benevolence isqucllioned by a baffled and irritated

party.

have
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liavc, it feems, found out in the academics of the Pa-

lah Royale and the Jacobins, that certain men had

no right to the poflefTions which they held under law,

ufage, the decifions of courts, and the accumulated

prefcriptions of a thoufand years. They fay that

ecclefiailics are fiditious perfons, creatures of the

ftate ; whom at pleafure they may deftroy, and of

courfe limit and modify in every particular ; that the

goods they poflefs are not properly theirs, but belong

to the ftate which created the fidion ; and we are

therefore not to trouble ourfelves with what is done

towards them in their conftruftive charafter. Of
what import is it under what names you injure men,

and deprive them of the jufl emoluments of a pro-

feffion in which they were not only permitted, but

encouraged by the ftate to engage ; and upon the

fiippofed certainty of which emoluments they had

formed the plan of their lives, contracted debts, and

led multitudes to an entire dependance upon them ?'*

-— 158, Ibid.

The moft particular mention which this eloquent

ilatefman makes of the French clergy is couched in

terms as little favourable to Mr. Miles's abufe :

" \iyour clergy^ or any clergy^ fliould fhow them-

" felves vicious beyond the fair bounds allowed to

" human infirmity, and to thofe profeffional faults,

" which can hardly be feparated from profeffional

" virtues, though their vices never can countenance

" the
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** the exercife of oppreflion, I do admit that they

** would naturally have the effeft of abating very

" much of our indignation againft the tyrants who
** exceed meafure and juftice in their punifliment,

" I can allow in clergymen, through all their divifions^

'' fome tenacioufnefs of their own opinion j fome

" overflowing of zeal for its propagation ; fome pre-

" diledlion tor their own ftate and office ^ fome at-

*' tachment to the intereft of their own corps ; fome
" preference to thole who liftcn with docility to

" their dodrines, beyond thofe who fcorn and de-

" ride them. I allow all this, becaufe I am a man
" who have to deal witli men, and who would not
*•' through a violence of toleration, run into tlie

*' greatefb of all intolerance. I muft bear with in-

" firmities until they fefler into crimes*."

" Undoubtedly, the natural progrejs of the -pajfions^

*' from frailty to vice, ought to be prevented by a

" watchful eye and a firm hand. But is it true, that

*' the body of your clergy had paft thofe limits of a

" juft allowance ? From the general ftyle of your

** late publications of all forts, one would be led to

** beheve, that your clerg}' in France were a fort of

* But inftituiions favour of fuperftition in their very principle;

and they nourifli it by a permanent and (landing influence. This I

do nii mean to difpiite ; but this ought not to hinder you from deriving

J'rQmfiiperJlition iijdf any refource which may thence be furnifhed for

the public advantage.—Page 235, Burki'i Reflections, &c.

mon-
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" monfters ; an horrible compound of fuperilitiori,

** ignorance, lloth, fraud, avarice, and tyranny. But
** is this true ? Is it true, that the lapfe of time,

" the ceflation of conflifting interefts, the woful ex-

*^ perience of the evils refulting from party rage^

** have no fort of influence, gradually to meliorate

*' their minds ? Is it true, that they were daily re-

*' newing invafions on the civil power, troubling the

" domeflic quiet of their country, and rendering the

" operations of their government feeble and preca-

" rious ? Did they by every fraud endeavour to in-

" creafe their eftates ? Did they ufe to exceed the

*' due demands on eftates that were their own ? Or
•* rigidly fcrewingup right in to wrong, did they con-

" vert a legal claim into a vexatious extortion ?

'' When, not poflefled of power, were they filled

*' with the vices of thofe who envy it ? Were they

'' enflamed with a violent litigious fpirit of contro -

*' verfy ? Goaded on with the ambition of intel-

*' ledual fovereignty, were they ready to fly in the

** face of all magiftracy, to fire churches, to maf-

*' facre the priefts of other defcriptions, to pull down
^* altars, and to make their way over the ruins of

" fubverted governments, to an empire of doctrine,

" fometimes flattering, fometimes forcing the con-

" fciences of men from the jurifdi(5lion of pubhc in-

" flitutions, into a fubmiffion to their perfonal au-

" thority, beginning with a claim of liberty, and

" ending with an abufe of power ?"

« Thefc,
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" Thefe, or fome of thefe, were the vices obje6t-

*' ed, and not wholly without foundation, to feveral

*« of the churchmen of former times, who belonged

" to the two great parties which then divided and

«' diftraded Europe."

" Ifthere was in France, as in other countries there

vifibly is, a great abatement rather than hicreafe of

thefe vices, inftead of loading the prefent clergy with

the crimes of other men, and the odious charader of

other times, in common equity they ought to be

praifed, encouraged, and fupported in their depar-

turefrom a fpirit which difgraced their predeceflbrs,

and for having affumed a temper of mind and man-

ners more fuitable to their facred fundion."

—

Page 213. Ibid.

If I were to obtrude upon your attention a lefs re-

fhrained freedom of quotation from the writings ot

Mr. Burke, I could accumulate pafflige upon paf-

fage, and page upon page, all tending to confirm the

point I mean to uphold. That this gentleman can

only be termed an advocate for Chiiftianity in gene-

ral, without any bigotted prediledions, and that all

the common place farrago which Mr. Miles has fo

indecently objected to him, is utterly irrelevant, I

believe is already lufBciently obvious to your

mlndc

H In
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In corroboration of what I have averred, I fliall

beg leave to ufe another quotation on this fubjedt,

to (how more expUcitly, that Mr. Burke was af-

fecled by fears for the deftrudlion of the Chiiftian

rehgion, and not moved to paneg3Tic for any parti-

cular form of it, unlefs we except what he has faid

in favour of the Protejlant faith *.

" In fhort. Sir, it feems to me, that this new ec-

" clefiaflical eftablifliment is intended only to be tem-

** porary, and preparatory /o ///f titter abolition under
" ANYOFiTSFORMs, of the Cliriftian religion when-
** ever the minds ofmen are prepared for this laft ftroke

" againft it, by the accompliihment of the plan

" for bringing its miniflers into univerfal contempt. They
" who will not believe that the philophical fanatics

" who guide in thefe matters, have long entertained

" fuch a defign, are utterly ignorant of their charac-

" ter and proceedings. Thefe enthuliafts do not

" fcruple to avow their opinion, that a ftate can

" fubfift without any religion better than with one

;

** and that they are able to fupply the place of any

** good which may be in it by a project of their own,

" —namely, by a fort of education they have ima-

" gined to be founded in a knowledge of the phyfical

*' wants of men, progreffively carried on to an en-

•' lightened felf-intereft, which, when well under-

" ftood, they tell us, will identify with an interefl

* See Page 89.

more
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" more enJarged and public. The fcheriie of Ais
" education has been long known ; of late they dif-

" tinguifh it (as they have got an entire new tiomen-

" clature of technical terms), by the name of civic

" education.

I fhail not trouble you with any more proofs of

a circumftance felf-evidently exifling. The retail-

dealers in tradudion, who thus endeavour to hack

and mangle one of the fineft: geniufes of Europe, never

think themfelves bound to prove any thing. In all

the intermediate ftages of character, from abjeft imbe-

cilhty to brutal llander, thofe men indulge in their

feveral modes of aflertion, and feem to aflume it as

perfectly beyond the aflailance of difpute, that their

pofitions are above the want of corroboration or ar-

gument. Generaliffimo of all traducers (lands Mr.

Miles, with as little credit for argument as any of

his fraternity. He declares of himfelf, that he is

neither a party man, nor a reviler for hire ; an afler-

tion, which f^ts even palliation beyond his reach.

—

Poverty might be a difgraceful excufe for enormity j

and fome latent fparks of virtue may lurk in a foul

obliged to proftitute itfeif for hire, and compelled,, by

the niggardlinefs of fortune, to fubdue generous emo-

tions, and be fubrer\aent to a mind more dall and

more guilty \ but a volunteer in calumny, in loath-

fome vilifying abufe, without one trait of elegant

fatire, without the itioft folitary inflance of attic

poignancy, in one, hundred pages of dulnefs, falfc-

H 2 hood.
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hood, grofTnefs, inflated exotifm, and brutal obdu-

racy of foul,—where are we to feek for motiv'es and

excufes ?

A loofe and inaccurate writer, this man has lately

incurred the public attention, on account of a few

pamphlets publiflied fince the war. In all his produc-

tions, the venom of abufe taints with a fickly hue the

green four fentiments of a man, whofe foul never could

praife. The Prince of Wales, the Duke of Grafton,

and Mr. Burke, have been all doomed to the fad

repaft of glutting the grinning hunger or this infatiate

Ogre. The former was as probable avidiim as any

other : he pofleffed thole excellencies which only

haftened and aggravated his doom. Elegant and po-

lite, refined and cultivated, the graces of a gentleman

unite with the generous magnificence of a Prince.

—

The friend of genius, the patron of the arts, his

liberality was not meafured by the frigid moderation

which the dwarfifh prudence of humble life would

prefcribe. He ought to be judged—not by lour oeco-

nomifts in theoryy but by a fair and manly confi-

deration of his proud rank and dignified exaltation.

The auguft hope of the greateft empire on the globe

fhould not have his munificence meafured by cuftom-

ary limits ;—the very excelies of great and noble

qualifications are decorous to a Prince of Wales.

What is relatively imprudent, may be pofitively exr

-cellent. Everything is i^.fleflei by circumfi:ance9».

But the narrow little calculating fpirit, wiiich is now

called
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called philofophy, precludes every generous conilruc-

tion of men's aftions ; and to have Ibllcited from his

country a more liberal extenfion of income, that the

rank of the Prince may correfpond with the qualities

of the man, has ful3Je6ted this exalted perfonage to

feel the tomahavvk of Mr. Miles.

Durus homo, atque odio poffit qui vincere regem

Confidus, tumidufque ; adeo fermonis amari,

Sifennas, Barros, ut equis prsecurrerret albis,

HOR.

His tracts are, like the cave of Cacus, a vile abode

of gloom and havoc.

Hie fpelunca fuit vafto fubmota recelTu

Semi hominis Caci, facies quam dira tenebat

Solis inacceflam radiis, lemperque recenti

Coede tepebat humus ; foribufque affixa fuperbis

Ora virum trlfti pendebant pallida tabo.

Virgil.

Unufed to panegyric, he compliments the Minifter

fo awkwardly, as to render this folitary ad: of refpc6l

fufpicious in its motives. There leems to be a more

interejied air in his adulation than his proteffions would

encourage. He " is ill calculated to make hisfortune

by Jiattery
.^'—CtridAnly the art of beftowlng praife is

not among the number of his talents. His manner of

communicating the anecdotical part of his knowledge

is truly ludicrous , his very effort to conceal expoles

H 3 grofl-
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grolfnefs and illiberality. He is like Cowslip in

the farce, after telling his tale, he plunnes himfelf

upon his ficrefy. In the following palTage, which

I quote for this purpofe, you will have occafion to

notice the zeal of this good gentleman on behalf of

public morals,

" / will pafs over the ill-concealed debaucheries of

" the religious of both fexes ofthe Catholic religion,

" whofe vows Ihould bind them to prayers, abftinence,

'' and chaflity ; I ivillforbear in compaffion to the

*' refugee bilhiops from France"—(tender gentle

" foul !) " all comments on the reiterated vows of

'* chaflity and celibacy, which the clergy of their

" perfuafion voluntarily m.ake in the face of heaven

^ and as voluntarily violate in theface oftheir mijlrejjes

'^ (What an excellent fecret-monger
! ) neither will

" 1 dwell on the well-authenticated tales of nuns

*^ and friars, from the very firft eftablifhment of

*' monafteries, playing at Adam and Eve in their

*' fubterraneous receffes, running about from eon-

*' vent to convent like rabbits in their burrows^ and

" configning the wretched produce of their illicit

<« amours to a premature diflblution, before nature

" had ripened the miferable embryos into fhape or

*' exiftence."

—

Fage ii.

In the like fpirit he leaves to the retailers of fcandal

(he being a wholefale dealer) the tafk of private

aneC'
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anecdote and hiftory. He will not crofs St. George's

Channel to inveftigate the title-deeds of an efiate frau-

dulently conveyed hy a violated truf.— The flory is fill

extant ; and yet though thefe matters are " unwor-

" thy of regard,'' this good gentleman mentions

what he would conceal in the mod odious inuendos,

and then prides himfelf upon a fecrefy the refult of

his virtue. His talents at iecrefy, and his virtues, I

believe to be of a very aflbrting complexion.

I have faid in a few pages back, that what Mr.

Burke predided in the year 1790, Mr. Miles

narrated as having actually happened in France in

1793. As far as the authority of fuch a man can

be creditable, it is curious to obferve how he concurs

in beftowing celebrit}^ upon the perfon whom he fo

rancoroully hates. " Two of the leading men, but

*' of oppofite views and interefts, in the Revolution

*' of 1789, repeatedly allured me in the fummer of

*' 1790, that a Revolution in England vs'as una-

<' voidable ; that the enlightened wifdom of France

*' had demonftratcd the folly and danger of having

" two houfes of parliament, and the ftill greater mil-

" chief of allowing the King to poiicfs the right of

" m-aking peace and war. That the people of Eng-

'' land animated by the example of Ireland, whofe

" volunteers would foon be allcmblcd in the caufe

" of freedom, would take the National Affembly

- for its model, and by adopting its maxims and its

*' laws, lay the foundation of an eternal alliance be-

H A *' tween
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" tween the two empires, &c."—" From hence

" it is evident, that the projed; for fubverting of

*' the Britifh Conftitution was adopted almofb as

" foon as the King of France was dragged in dif-

" graceful triumph from Verfailles to Paris ; and I

" know that it has been purfued on the part of the

'* French with that fubtlety and ardour which apper-

*' tain to the finelTe and vivacity of the French na-

" tion. Whenever I afferted that we were perfectly

*^ fatisfied vyitli the prefent government, I was

" laughed at for my ignorance ; and whenever I

** contended that there was neither a necellity nor

" an excufe for a Revolution in England, my ar-

" guments were oppofed by a torrent of propoii-

** ticns, which however jiffi hi the abjirad, are in-

" compatible in praElice^ with the general interefts

" and fafety of fociety."

—

See Note, to the author of

a letter to the Duke of Grafton, vindicated from the

charge of democracy, by Mr. Miles.

If any thing was wanting auxiliarily to the VLilue

of Mr. Burke's Reflexions on the Revolution in

France, the above paflage would have very confider-

able weight ; for we find it giving a body and fub-

ftance to the fentiments of that inimitable writer,

both on account of the pofitive reafons for national

alarm, and for that abftrafted fpirit of reafoning

which threatened to undermine every eftablifliment

and principle in fociety. Mr. Burke perceived all

tliis, when in the language of Mr. Miles, prefcience

itfelf
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*' Itfeif could not forefee the mercilefs fun,' witli

<* which the beauteous ftatue of hberty has been

" polluted, mutilated, and defiled in that diftra^ted

*' country." Now, my dear Sir, obferve how the

fury of this man has mudded his judgment and fub-

yerted his confiitence. Mr. Miles knew of the in-

tention of the chiefs of the Revolution in France, to

effect the like outrages in Ireland and in England

—

he knew this in the Jummer of 1790. hi November

in the fame year, Mr. Burke's Book on French Af-

fairs was publiflied, and adually communicated what

Mr. Miles had known fome months before, and yet

this man is bold enough tyi fay, that it required jor^-

fcience to know what had really taken place. Why
did he not fooner difplay all this intellig<snce fo ma-

terial to the very exillence of liis country } Why did

he fupprefs this important concern for jour years,

and only promulge his correfpondencies and epifto-

lary difcuffions at a time when the talents of Mr.

Burke had rendered them of no poflible value ?

Mr. Burke, animated by deteflation for the atro-

cities attending the French revolution, defcanted upoa

fome marked tranfa6tions of difgrace and brutalit)%

Mr. Miles obfervss upon the refentments of tiic

French mobs towards the Enghfh.—" This ferocity

** in a loofe and cliibrderly rabble would be unworthy

** of notice, iffrc/u its firiti correfpondence zvith other

•** circumjiances, it did not appear to be evidently connect-

'^ cd with thefyjiem which the chiefs of the French Rc-

*' volution
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** volution had -adopted with reJpeSt to the condu(5l, to

*' be obferved towards this country."

—

Page 63.

The condud of France to Great Britain examined by

Mr. Miles.

No wonder that Mr. Burke's animadverfions on.

French philofophy were zealoufly declared j more

moderation would have been almoil criminal.

" We are the only nation in whom they ftand in

'* awe ; and, jealous of our power, our ruin was their

** objed:^ not in a manly, direcl, and open manner,

** but by mean underhand fraud, by treachery of a

*' new defcription^ and which eciipfeSy by its malignancy

** and magnitude y the minor vices and duplicity of the

** Court of Vcrfailles.

" Can any other motive be afligned for all this fo-

•* licitude, ail this impatience to fubvert our govern-

" ment, than a fettled defign to involve us in con-

**^ fuiion and in blood } And if this had not been

** the rejult of a fyfbematic plan, previoufly arranged

** and refolved upon, how comes it that in all their

" clubs^focietieSy and private parties y a revolution in

" England was flrenuouily recommended, and the

" fubj'^ft introduced the inftant that an Englilhman

" appeared ?"

—

Page 85, ibid. And yet this coniift-

ent Gentleman declares that Mr. Burke alone con-

demned the French Revolution.*

* Every body in the firft inftance admired the French Revo-

lution. Mr. Rurke alont condemned it ! Page 54, Letter to Henry

Dancorabe, Eiq.

I need
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I need not refer you to Mr. Burke's invaluable pub-

lications to fhow you how early all thofe difafters were

difcovered by him. Your vivid recolledion of cir-

cumftances muft render it obvious to your mind, that

all that Mr. Miles has advanced is but ftill adding

feathers to Mr. Burke's plume.

Let me only notice the following paffage firom the

Refledions on the Revolution in France.

—

Page

230.

« Many parts of Europe are in open diforder. In

'* many others there is a hollow murmuring under

** ground ; a confufed movement is felt that threat-

" ens a general earthquake in the pohtical world. Al-

" ready confederacies and correfpondencies of the

^< moft extraordinary nature are forming in feveral

« countries. In fuch a ftate of things it behoves

' us to be upon our guard."

Had Mr. Burke never called upon the caution ofhis

country, had he never pointed out to her the ruinous

flood of French crimes which tended to pour upon

her, in all human probability we fliould have had but

a perilous efcape at beft from fo dire an inundarion

;

and I am inclined to apprehend that the fubordinate

ufes of Mr. Miles's publications would have had but

an ineffectual claim on minifterial bounty. You muft

perceive that through all the latter publications of

Mr. Burke, his diilike to French fyilems is conlldera-

ably
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ably excited by their metaphyfical and abftraded tenor.

You have but to take a glance at Mr, Miles's Pam -

phlet on the conduct of France to Great Britain, to

be aflured that Mr. Burke's cenfures are well founded

—" the French, who, blending abflrad: metaphyfical

** notions with their ideas of pradlical government,

*' infilled on the free navigation of the Scheld."

—

Page 105,

The flaunting egotifm or the indifcrcet prefump-

tion of this writer will not receive much indulgence

from being confidered as a low inconfequential

auxiliary to the credit and wifdom of Mr. Burke.

Yet, confidered in that humble w'ltw only, can his

more ufeful writings be appreciated in the moft

trifling d.;gree of value.

It is entertaining to obferve with what an odd

left-handed fort of confequence this man ruflies be-

fore the public. He would quii the metropolis for a

cottage and garden—he was decided to withdraw him-

feIf from foatics—but Mr. Burke wrote a book,

which compelled this riiral/y-difpofed fwain to hazard

kimfef once more on the turbulent and tempefluous ocean

ofpolitics—very repugnant to his feelings j but he is

pledged, and mujl, in difcharge of an obligation con^

trailed in March, 1794, come forward. You will,

my dear Sir, be naturally anxious to know the na-

ture of fuch an obligation ; and if you can fubdue

your indignation whilil you perufe it, you have a

more
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more ftern mailer}^ over your emotions than it falls

to my lot to poffefs.

" It is time to leave him (Mr. Burke) to his re-

« fledions j with this admonition however, that if he

" trefpaffes agam on the good fenfe of the nation, I

*' will purfue him until he turns, like the enraged

« viper, on himfelf, and expires by his own poifon,"

Letter to the Duke of Grnfton, page 41.

This, Sir, is the obligation! perfeftly ftamped

with every impreffion which can prelerve confiftence

in malignity. His threat has been rendered harm-

lefs by his ovvn example ; for as he has not already

fuffered a vile fuicide from his own rabid venom, a

toad's llime may be deemed medicinal and balmy.

Prefumption is the broad badge of folly ; and the

records ofhuman vagaries have nothing to produce of

a more ludicrous afpecT: than Mr. Miles threatening

Mr. Burke with literary caftigation. No courteous

ndefcending jocularity of imagination can conceive

any thing more ludicrous. He feels '' himfelf Mr.

Burke' 5 Juperior in argument :" riium tcneatis ! One

is almoft tempted to exclaim with Trinculo—

" T/iat a monfler Jhonld be fv.ch a natural V'

In this laft effort of grols phrenfy in which he at-

tacks Mr. Burke, I beg you to obferve the follow-

ing modes in which this inilkv-tem.pered impof gn-

tlenefs rifes io fiiferiority in a-jumeat.

Firft,
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Firfl, lie will not allow the harmlefs decorations

which courtefy and cuftom warrant to pafs unno-

ticed ; but he fays, *' The Right Hon. Gentleman^ as

" he is c^alled by courtefyT There is a contemptible

minutenefs in this puerile malevolence ;—there is

fomething worfe in what follows :

<* Can neither age nor misfortune, infirmity nor

public execration, rellrain this curje and mijchief on

the land, this fiend and lunatic within his cell ? Is

the family of Monro, or his fuccelTors, no more ?

Has this man no kind friend, or faithful domefhic,

of fufficient piety or courage to bind him in a flrait

waiftcoat, and make him harmlefs againll his very

nature ?—Page 26.

Take a few more fpecimens of the arguments of

this redoubtable reafoner

:

** It is full time that this man Ihould be muzzled

and hand-cuifed, or his wild fallies may endanger the

ftate."

" This lamentable old man, lamentable in every

*' point of view, continues to be wicked and mif-

" chievous beyond the ordinary term allotted to

" vice."—'* Every thing is abforbed, enfeebled, or ex-

*' tinguifhed in him, but his rancour"—"the friend-

*' fhip of this forlorn and wretched old man, fepa-

" rated, cut off, and avoided by all thofe who once

" valued
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** valued him, is ftill more fatal than his hatred.*'

—

*« This rich, poor old man, this intoxicated dotard/*

This I believe, Sir, will apj^ear to you a fort of argu-

mentation not to be found in any fyftem of logic

whidi you have ever perufed—a mod emolient turn

of difputation truly. 1 have to crown all with a paf-

fage of fo damnable a dye—but read it

—

*' And do not, my dear Sir, reproach me with pof-

*' fefling a degree of venom equal to the haplefs ob-

*' ject whofe acrimony is witliout example, when I

" affert, that what he bewails as a calamity, we ought

*' to hail as a bleffing, and feel grateful to Providence

** —that the legitimate breed offuch a mayi is exiindfor

" ever !

a

—Page 2,2,-

I will not fuppofe you capable of feeling but one

emotion on this pafllige. It was occafioned by the

forrows of an aged father for an only and accompliihed

fon

!

So much for Miles's mode ofatt-aining fuperiority

—

-

I cannot tl i ink fo hardly of mankind as to fuppofe that

he will ever have a competitor in fuch efforts at exal-

tation. I mull, not forbear mentioning his implica-

tion of his motives, and his pains to fliow the humi-

lity of his views in his own words. " My poor pre-

*' teniions could never come into competition with

*' his proud claims, &c." *' I fay this, in order to

." remove impreffions, if any fnould exift, or be ex-

" cited.
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*• cited, that I am fllmulated to that feverc invefti-

" gation of his conduct and principles by any other

*' motives than thofe which I have avowed and feel

*^ to he laudable.^'—l^age 60. I fliall apply to this

condud: a declaration from his own publicly-repro-

bated pamphlet—" We have one code for theory^ and

anotherfor pra£i'ice.''^-'^Page 99*

Having given you Ipecimens from which you may

form a very adequate conception of the method by

which Mr. Miles Inveftigates political truth, I fliall

proceed to lliow you, by what extracts from Mr.

>?urke's writings he pretends to prove the verfatility

in the public principles of that gentleman. Thefe,

Sir, he ulhers in with a contemptible little plagiarifm

from the Letters of Junius :
*' In a word, my dear

Sir, he (Mr. Burke) has travelled through the twelve,

ligns of the zodiac, and, returned to the point from

whence he departed, remains fixed to a certainty in

fcorpion.'* Hear Junius, in his twelfth letter to the

Duke of Grafton •,
*' For yon have uravelled through

every political fgn in the Zodiac, from the Scorpion^ in

which youjiung Lord Chatham, to the hopes of a Virgin

in the houfe of Bloom/bury. The- houfe of Bloomfbury,

it is Ilircwdly furpe<5led, has ytt foine hopes \o traffic

for fervices. But Mr. Miles, Sir, not only has ran-

facked the popular vehicles of political obloquy, but

he even pillages from hirnfelf—rightly fuppofing that

the venom of Iiis own flaver has ibmewhat Jui generis

in it, he dips his pen into thofe coarfe revilings which

he
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he has attached to his letter to the Duke ofGrafton

on the like occalion. There we find the fame trite

fcurrillity vented by a ftupid maHgnity, which is not

even recommended by invention.

It is furely a dignifying triumph to Mr. Burke to

find, that among all the virulent dependants of party

mahce, the moft induilrious zeal has not been able

to prove againft him a fingle point of the ver}' many

which form the clamour artificially raifed againil

him. It muft be a confolation to him, in the laft

flage of hfe, to find, that his conduct during a long

feries of years has fet his enemies fo utterly at de-

fiance, that they can only poffefs themfeives of all

the little floating diffimilarities, which the temper of

different periods of public neceffity may give to a

man's opinions ; but even the ufes made of thofe are

neither countenanced by truth, nor fupported by

fuccefs.

You will hardly think it credible, my dear Sir,

that an arrogant, prefumptuous pamphlet-monger,

animated by rage, regardlefs of even the refbraints of

civilized opinion, rufiiing wic!i impetuous malevo-

lence againfl the chara6ter of a man, fhould, in the

madnefs of his fury, forget his weapons, ai.d take up

a ftraw inftead of a fpear. You woukl be led to

guefs, that thofe vauntings of Mr. Mi'es would at

leaft have (o-.iie appearance of efficacy, to encourage

him to fuch a combat as he feems to court:. Emu-

l lous
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ious of fame, perhaps he folicits th.e nagged immor-

taUty of being defeated by Mr. Burke ; for, frotn the

nervelefs efforts he has made, his bullying threats

fubiide into a iort of reconciled difgrace.

This gentleman has perufed, with the pointed

glance of an enemy, the writings of Mr. Burke ; and

what has he found ? I pray you, tal;.e notice of what

he has advanced in the front of his feeble hoft. The

mere bagatelle of a fcholar and a man of refined ge-

nius, a production written as the polite effort of a

mofl cultivated mind in its relaxation, is adduced

with all the gravity and confequence of a ferious

compofition. You know very well the circumftince

to which I allude. In the earlier part of his hfe,

Mr. Burke undertook a fubjed: to be treated in the

clofefl liniilitude of argument and flyle, in the man-

ner of Lord Bolingbrcke. The elegant fpecioufnefs,

the impoling fallacy, and the brilliant fophifms of

this noble author were all adopted by Mr. Buike,

after the mofl felicitous refemblance. Not only ti)e

flyle, glittering and gracious, the nitidnm quoddam

genus verborum et Icctum ; but even the very mind of

Lord Bolingbroke, fcems afTumed by the tafte and

talents of liis elegant imitator. Well, Sir, this

cobweb production of ingenious imitation, is actually

produced by this redoubtable Mr. Miles, and endeii-

voured to be tortured out of its airinefs and inno-

cence into a very firong corroboration of the changeful

princij^les of Mr. Burke. Would you, or any otiier

man
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man not half as well gifted with underflanding, hefi-

tate to condemn fo futile an ad: of Httle fi.kly ma-

levolence ? Could you for a moment withhold your

contempt from fuch petty efforts to detradt from' the

charadter of a great man ? Do you not perceive,

through thofe gafTomer mills envioufly raifed around

him, the ftrength, credit, and dignity, of the man

thus endeavoured to be overcafh ? If there were any

thing of dubious merit in the political career of Mr.

Burke, fuch imbecil efforts of enmity would only

remove the fufpicion, and ad: v\ ith contrary effeds

to their purpofes.

But permit me to examine v/lth fome clofenefs,

thofe other extrads from the writings of this lucid

and eloquent man, by which Mr. Miles would affix

to him the crime of poHtical verfatility. You can-

not, I am certain, fupprefs your fmiles at fuch m.ea-

fures of inanity ; and you will often be in doubt

whether Mr. Miles made thofe extrads for the f ur-

pofe of praiie or difpraife ; at all events, you will

perceive that the intended reproof is much m re

equivocal than the unintended panegyric implied in

the paflage.

He firfl quotes from '' Thoughts on the prefint

Dijcontents, by Mr. Burke.'"— Fol. 1. pnges 411

and 412.

It is too ridiculous to imagine that the greatefl lu~

I 2 natic
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natic that ever prefumed to write, could intend to

prove any difcredit to the author of this pafTage, by

quoting it. Confider the fignification of the very

opening fentence.

" In cafes of tumult and diforder, our law has inr

** vefted every man, in fome fort, with the authority

" of a magiftrate." This qualified mediation of

individuals is not onl)-^ permitted, but aftually re-

quired by our law. " When the affairs of a nation

** are diJiraEled (which, by the way, happens but

*' feldom) private people are, by the Jpirit of that

*' law, juflified in ftepping a little out of their or-

" dinary fphere." Individuals, while they aft within

the fpirit of that law, are certainly jiifiified in af-

fuming more than ordinary ; but oblerve the fafety

in this privilege : he who a6ts according to lazv, and

whole conduct \% pfified by law, muft necefllirily ad:

for the benefit of his country. *' They enjoy a pri-

" vilege of more dignity and elfe6l than that of idle

" lamentation over the calamities of their country^

" they may look into them narrowly ; they may
" reafon upon them liberally, and if they fhould be

" fo fortunate as to diicover the mifchief, and to

" fuggefl any probable method of removing it ;

" though they may difpleafe the rulers of the day,

" they are certainly of fervice to the caife of govern-

*' rnentJ" Now obferve, Sir, that this is intended

to be contrafted with the late profcfTions of Mr.

Btirke. The meaning of this paliage mufl be ob-r

vious
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vious to you as well as to me. It fignifies, that in a

dijira5ted Hate of public affairs there is but little dicr-

nity in an inaftive lamentation, and that every indi-

vidual is, by our laws^ privileged mjuch circiimftances

to give his opinion ; and if it fhould be well founded,

that it mult necelfarily he of Jervice to the govern-

ment, though the advice coming from a man of this

or that party may not make it fo acceptable as it

ought to be.

Now, in order to fliow that Mr. Burke has been a

profelyte to oppofite dodlrines, it mufl be proved.,

for aflertion will not do, that he has recently de-

clared that, the people of this country have no legal

right to atl legally, and to ferve government according

to law., and that they cannot be jultified in under-

taking; to mlti2;ate the calamities of their countn'', in

a legal manner, by Jugg^fiing remedies. If any man

can prove Mr. Burke the author of fuch nonfenfe,

then Mr. Miles's extraA will bear appUcation.

But to proceed with thofe quotations ;

" I am not one of thofe who think that the people

*' are never in the wrong. They have been fo, fre-

*• qtiently and outrageouHy., both in other countries

" and in this." Does not this look as if Mr. Miles

was bantering his readers ? " But I do lay that in

" all difputes between them and their rulers^ the pre-

" fumption is at lead upon a par in favour of the

I 3
*' people.
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** people. Experience may perhaps judify me in

" g ing farther. Where popular diicontents liave

" been very prevalent^ it may well be affirmed and

^* fupported that there has been generally fomething

" found amifs in the conftitution, or in the conduft

** of the government. Tlie people have no intereji

** in diforder, when they do wrong, it is their error

** and not their crime ; but with the governing part

*' of the ftate it is far otherwife."

Now, Sir, balance the extremes of this pafTage,

and you will find that the amount of it fignifies tliat

difcontents arife equally from the mifconducft of go-

vernment, and from the errors of the people. You

fee that it is not made an abilrad; quellion, by any

means ; but that it is fpeaking from experience , from

fuch documents as ftudy and obfervation produce.

If a man fhould make an alTertion corroborated

by the adual courfe of things, his credit is queftibn-

able only as to the degree in which what he advances

is founded or no ; and I prefume that it will not be

denied but that experience will encourage any man

to fay that difcontents in a nation, muft arife either

from the outrages or errors of the people, or from

imperfeftions in the principle and condu(5t of the

government.

Now to (how Mr. Burke's tergiverfation, it muft

be proved that his prefent dodrines are grounded on

this abfurdity that the people or the government

never can err, nor ad improperly.

The
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The fucceeding extract as quoted from ivlr. Burke

by Mr. Miles goes to compliment the former upon

his forefight in predicting the iiTue of the American

war. It proves nothing but that jNIr. Burke fpoke

with prophetical accurac)^

From Mr, Burke's fpeech on Gi,conomical Reform,

Mr. Miles has gratified his readers with a copious

extrad:, which is the only part of his pamphlet

worth reading. The comm.encem.ent of this quota-

tion enumerates all the advantages which he pro-

pofed to the ftate in the completion of his plans of

oeconomy, He fays, '< This plan, I really flatter

*' myfelf is laid out net in official formality 7ior in

" airy Jpeciilation, but in real life and in human nature

" in what ' comes home,' (as Bacon fays) ' to the

*' bufinefs and bofom.s of men." Can you conceive

any extradl more unhappy to prove a change in the

fentiments of Mr. Burke. The fame rejection of

fpcculation, the fame regard to the nature of man
pervades, I had ilmoft faid every page of his later

publications. All the great objects of this plan are

thus fet forth • " It is a plan v/hich, takes nothing

*' from the civil lift, without difchargiijg it ol a

" burthen equal to the fum carried to ihe public

" fervice. It weakens no one fun<5tion neceiTary to

*' government ; but on the contrary, by appro-

*' priating fupply to fervice it gives it greater vigour,

" it provides means oi order andforefight to a minifler

*' of finance i which may always keep all the obje<5l3

I 4 *' of
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" of his office, and their ftatCj condition, and rela»

** tions diflindtly before him. It brings forward

*' accounts without hurrying and diftrefling the ac-

" countants, vvhilft it regards private rights ; it

'" extinguiJJies fecret corruption ^ almoil to the poffibi-

** hty of its exiftence ; it deftroys direft and vifi-

" ble influence 'equal to the offices of at leaft

" fifty members of ParUament. Laftly, it pre-

" vents the provifion for his Majefty's children from

" being diverted to the political pmrpofes of his minif-

" ters. Thefe are the points on which I rely for the

*' merit of the plan ; I purfue oeconomy in a Jecondary

" view ; and only as it is conneded with thofe great

*' objeBsy I need hardly undertake to difcriminate

to you the great fervices rendered to the State by

tlie perfection of this plan. It has the air of oblique

praife to allege fuch a pafTage under the pro

feffion of doing an injury to its author. One ob-

ject in this quotation feems to be, that the late con-

dud; of Mr. Burke in acceding to the generous re-

wards of Nlajefty is a fort of invertion of his own
doftrines of ceconomy. But how flimfy and fal-

lacious does fuch a charge appear. You cannot but

be fixt in the moft determined certainty that oecono-

my of fuch a nature was not within the defignation

of his plan. It was only in a fecondary viezv, and as

it was connected with great obje5is, that Mr. Burke

introduced his plan of reform. In truth he could

not have aded contradidory to his principles ; it is

not in his power to difpenfe with the fpirit of thofe

bilfs
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bills accomplifhed by himfelf. To be contradi^toiy

to his former fentiments he mull have undertaken

the repeal, or at lead written againll the fpirit and

exiftence of what was once his pride, and what has

long rendered his talents folidly ufeiul to hii

country.

In this paffage which profeffes to make Mr. Burke

contradict himfelf, it is remarkable that his consist-

ence juts out into notice as we proceed. His difre-

gard for theoretical perfedion ftands in the fame

avowed way in his writings of many years ago as in

thofe of the prefent day. " Thofe things which arc

" not praBicable, are not defirahle. There is nothing

'* in the world really beneficial that does not lie within

** the reach of an informed underftanding and a well

** diredted purfuit. There is nothing that God has

'' judged good for us, that he has not given us the

** means to accomplifli both in the natural and the

«* moral world.\—" We mufl follow the nature of

*' our affairs, and conform ourfelves to ourJituation.

'* If we do, our objects are plain and compaffible."

Evident and palpable does it appear that the fame

view has ever eng;a9;ed the mind of Mr. Burke, and

whilft his enemies pore over every action and fenti-

ment, it is mjft wonderful that the whole tenour of

an acftive public life has not furnilhed them with

even plaufibility to colour their outrages.

The entire of this paffage is too long for infertlon

into this letter. Already I fear I have occupied your

time
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time too much, on a matter which requires fo moderate

an exertion to maintain ; but I would meet Mr.

Miles upon his own grounds, and defeat him, even

upon thofc mutilated and garbled extrads which he

has illiberally made from the writings of Mr. Burke.

If I give him all his advantages, and allovv him to

avail himfelf of his injuftice, I think that the confu-

tation of ever\^ point which he has alierted in his mod
flagitious pamphlet, will be fignal and decifive.

—

I muft, before I proceed to examine any frelh extract

made by this gentleman, make a few remarks itpon

the remainder of that which I have been juft confi-

dering. It contains a generous declaration of Mr.

Burke to forego, in the duties which he owes to the

ftate, all private and perfonal comforts, until fuch

fchemes as were in agitation fhould be perfedled to

the completed utility. It alfo profefTes that wife at-

tention to the wants and intcrefts of the people,

which it Is the bounden natural duty of every mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons, to pay to their wiihes

or their miurmurs. Now, Sir, this does not prove

any thing againft Mr. Burke's condud—not a fmgie

point. He has not faid, nor implied in fuch a degree

as that the moft malignant fpirit of conftrudion could

wrefk from any page which he has recently written,

any thing of a contrary tendency :—not at all. But

if any man can fliow that there is any analogy be-

tween the legal conftitutional privileges of the con-

stituents (for it is of thofe he fpeaks) of mem-

bers of Parliament, and a blood- thirfty mob without

any
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any privileges, laws, conftitution, or government

;

if fuch abandoned favage nnfcreants, claiming as a

right the fubverfion of all gGve;nment, can be diftort-

ed into any fimilicude with the former ; indeed, in

this extraordinary and impoffible caTe, Mi. BurKe

may be fufpeCled of relinquifhing his attention and

duty to his conftituents. But as long as infanity is

not the order of the day in this empire, Mr. Burke

or his friends have nothing to apprehend upon that

head.

In the enfuing extradl, I fuppofe fome effort more

than than ordinary is intended, as Mr. Miles has

written the clofe of the fentence in Itaiics.—" The
** whole hope of reformation is at length caft upon.

** us, and let us not deceive the nation ivhich does us

*' the hcnour to hope every thingfrom our virtue."

Now, Sir, you will obferve that the reformation

meant here, is not a reformation in Parliament ^ whidi

is infidioufly intended to be conveyed, in order that

Mr. Burke fliould be found guilty upon the equivo-

cation of a word . He and every other wife man would

I think, object to fuch a meafure, in the prefent tem-

peftuous ftate of affairs.—No, Sir ; Mr. Burke,

means limply an cecoxo mi cal reformation, and

nothing elfe. I muft, fcr my own part, confider it

as an honour that the nation ihould place its reliance

upon///^ virtue of its reprefentatives, when it may claim

their indufliy as a right. I fee nothing in thefe fijr-

nifi-
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nificantly marked lines, but the honour of being fup-

pofed virtuous by a nation. Men whofe virtue have

not been much relied upon, may read this paflage

with incredulity ; and, in fuch cafes, I fufpedt that

Mr. Miles is not of eafy belief.

The entire fcope of this long extraft preferves the

moft rigid fimilitude with every thing which Mr.

Burke has lately avowed. A moil ridiculous effort is

made to give fome fentences of it a typographical va-

riation, as if fomething very extraordinary was always

concealed under Italics. A mountebank cannot take

the ftage without a wig and a laced waiftcoat ; ftrip

him of thefe, and you difcredit his art moft effectu-

ally. Our fcribbling Charietan is formidable in Ita-

lics ; which, when converted into common characters,

rob the fentence of all its myftery and importance. '

Before I conclude m.y oppofition to the purpofes

for which thefe quotations were made from the writ-

ings of Mr. Burke, I muft call your attention to an

extrad: made by Mr. Miles, with the moft brazen

front of falfehood which is imaginable : it is in his

-very title-page—that gate-way to envy^ hatred^ ma-

lice, and all uncharitablenefs.

He profefTes to quote from Mr. Burke thus :

" If you are for a republic, why do you not make

it in a dired: and manly way ?—why not openly de-

clare
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clare your intentions ? If you afk whether I hate a

Republican fpeculation, I will anfwer—No ; I love,

revere, and adore the true principles of a Republic."

The words ufed by Mr. Burke are thus laid dowa

in Deb ret' s Parliamentary Regiiler, Vol. XXV.
page 32.^^

" If they chuie to make a republic, why did they

** not do it in a marJy way, and openly declare their

*' intentions? If he were aiked, did he hate a re-

*' publican fpeailcticu, he would anfwer—No ; but

.**^he knew a republic could not be fpeculated upon
'*' accordingto onr confiitiition^" 13c.

It will not, I am fure, be neceflaiy to your con-

vidtion, or to that of any man ot underftanding,

to dilate this fubjed to any additional extent.

—

I wifhed to fliow you that Mr. Miles's pamphlet is

tut an odious compound of virulent invcftive, com-

mon-place indecency, and impudent unfubHantiated

aflertion : I wifhed to make his very means ot con-

queft the weapons to his defeat. If I were to travel

beyond this objeft, and to wander through all the

dazzling luxuriance to be found in the v,ritings of

Mr. Burke, I could with pleafure expatiate on a lub-

jed: fo wide and fertile, and teeming with innumera-

ble inftances to favour mv arguments, which may let

ccntroverfy at defiance. For my part, I perceive in all

that great man has v.Titten a v.'-eL-coiinecieJ irrn^s of

moral
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moral and political truth, undeviating and unvarying

throughout a long extent of times and neceflities,

when the difference of temper in the ruling circum-

flances might have excufed any appearance of exterior

diflimiiarity : but even this, I defy his enemies to

prove.

In that very fpeech on Reform, which Mr. Miles

has produced mangled by malignant mutilation, Mr.

Burke fpeaks of the late unfortunate Louis XVI. in

terms not lefs commendatory than thofe which he

has ufed lince the dawning of thofe difafters which

opened fo mightily an influx of ruin upon Europe.

The bold frauds of bankrupt power, the wildflruggles

and plunges of defpotifm in difirefs, are not to be found

in the proceedings of the French king. (Economy has

entered in triumph into the publicfplendonr of Louis XFI.

into his private amujements, into the appointments of his

nearefi and highefi relations ; all his aEtions are thofe of

a PATRIOT king. As to the date of this fpeech, I

will not pretend to accuracy, as I am obliged to uie

my memory ; but I think it was fpoken fome time

in the beginning of the year i ySo.

I fhall only fubjoin two extracts m.ore from the

publiihed works of Mr. Barke, which I am far from

thinking are the ftrongeft among m.any others pro-

ducible to the fame effed. The firft will decidedly

prove the fteady adherence of that illuftrious man to

the true principles of our glorious and, I truft, im-

mor-
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mortal Conflltution ; and the fecond will 2;ive the

moft fatisfying characfter to his notions of refomi in

the public osconomy.

In December 1788, during the debates on the

Regency, Mr. Burke declared, " that, for his own
*' part, ho was content with the Conjlilution as he

*' found h ; he wanted no alteration^ but there were

" others who did^ and who fet no value on the v^if-

** dom, integrity, and patriotifm of our ancefors,

*' who llruggled fo gloriGu]ny in defence of an un-

*' grateful poflority. To argue upon principle, he

* Gonfidered himfelf as fully juftified in alTsrting,

*' that Great Britain is governed by an hereditary

*' monarchy. It zvas fo^ by the written and unzvritten

** law ; it was fo by the very ejjence of our excellent,

** (?«r, at prefent^ matchJefs Ccnfitution, and Heaven

** forbid it fioiild ever prove otherwife^ " It ihel-

*' tered the fubjcft from the tyranny of illegal tri-

*' bun^ls, bloody prolcriptions, and all the long

** train of evils attendant upon the distractions-
^* of ill-guided and unprincipled repub-
" Lies." —Debrett's Parliamentar) Regilter.

Mr. Mi!es, with his ufual dlfcrimination into Mr.

Burk€'s public character, declares. " that if he could

*' fnatch fjme forty years of life back, tliat he

** would be as proud of going bare-breeched as the

" erranteft fans-culotte in France." But by this

time.
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time you mufl know how to appreciate the opinions

of this man.

In Mr. Burke's fpeech, on the fubjeft of oecono-

mical Reform, his conceptions are uttered with that

exphcitnefs in the fenfe, and Hberahty in the fenti-

ments, which muft difcredit the late charges made

againft him by two Noble Perfons in the Houfe of

Lords (as far as his confiftence is involved), and fmce

re-echoed by all the lubordinate bellovvers of hire-

hng llander.

*' Indeed, no man knows when lie cuts off the

" incitements to a virtuous ambition^ and the jujl re-

" wards of public Jervice, what infinite mifchiefs he

" may do his country, through all generations

:

** fuck faving to the public may prove the worfl

'* mode af robbing it. The Crown^ which has in its

*' hands the truft of the daily pay for national fer-

** vice, ought to have in its hands alfo, the means
** for the repoje ofpublic labour^ and the fixed fettle-

" ment of acknowledged merits. . There is a time
•'

• when the weather-beaten veJTels of the State ought to

*' come into harbour. They muft at length have a re-

" treat from the inalice of rivals, frcm the perfidy of

" politicalfriends^ and the inconjlancy of the people.^''

'* I am very fure that flates do fometimes receive

" fervices, which it is hardly in their power to reward
*' according
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<* according to their worthy If I wers to giy? my
** judgment with regard to this country, I do not

" think the great efficient officers of the ftate to be

" over-paid. The fervice of the pubHc is a thing

" which cannot be put to auction, and ftruck down
" to thofc who will agree to execute tiie cheapcft."

In this hberal fpirit did this great man urge oeco-

nomical reform ; and in tlie fame fpirit did he ac-

comphfh his fchemes for the regulation of the pubhc

expenditure, when a change of meafures granted

him the opportunity. Yet, Sir, you fee with what

a hardened difregard to truth the hired miniflers of

perfonal pique and party malice endeavour to pervert

the conliftence of his pubhc character into contra-

didlory principles. A clamour has been founded

for five years againft Mr. Burke—feveral men are

more interefted in feeding with ever}^ extravagance

of opinion this outcry than is commonly im.agined.

The Jacobins in mafquerade (and Mr. Mi'es knows

of many) have to execrate Mr. Burke ibr unm.afliing

the Hydra of RevDiution. His intuitive eye look-

ed through the thin veil of freedom which fcreened

from the world the favage tenets of French phi'o-

fophy. Behind it he faw the crouching monfters

of defol tion and blood banqueting; in anticipated

carnage. He rent the fraii, yet {zer^ij.Y covering ;

and all the blood houiids of anarchy opened on

him 'n the fharp yells of difappointment, and have

never ceafed to bay him fince that mom.ent. I can

K readily
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readily credit the indignation of Mr. Miles having

llrong perfonal foundations againft the condud: of

Mr. Burke.—1 doubt not but fome promifing fpe-

cuiations were overthrown by it.

The following extraft from this detefled pamph-

let of Mr. Miles, will aftbrd auxiliary proofs of the

zeal with which he labours to pervert fenfe and

meaning to the purpofes of traduction.

" What does the condufb of Mr. Burke towards

" the Duke of Bedford and Lord Lauderdale in

** fadt amount to, but a direft denial of their right

" to inquire into the nature of the penlion which

" has been granted him by the Crown r*

Mr. Burke does not deny the power and right of

the Houfe of Lords to examine accounts, to cen-

fure, correct, and punifh—that is one matter

—

but the propriety of the Duke of Bedford, to quef-

tion the liberality of the Crown, to an old and

faithful fervant of his country—to reprobate the

meafure of gracious benevolence on one hand, and

to declare againft the perfonal merits of the objeft

of royal grace on the other—that becomes a diffe-

rent fort of matter indeed. This was the cafe of

Mr. Burke. The Duke of Bedford confidered his

fervices as too inconfiderable to warrant the libera-

lity of his Majefty—of that hberaiity, which was
** t/;e fruit of no bargain j the prodiiclion of no in-

*' triple J
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" trigue ; the refiilt of no compromife ; the effeSl of no

" folicitation.'" This put Mr. Burke to the necef-

fity of dating what he could venture to call fer-

vices to his country, and of remonilrating againfl

an attack coming from a man, whofe rare and

enormous wealth has been derived from the favour

and bounty of the Crown. Mr. Burke had the

fame right to examine the merits of John Russel,

the child of royal profligacy, which the Duke of

Bedford had to inveftigate the merits of Edmund

Burke, the objeft of royal benevolence. The pa-

rallel was warrantable. It is true, that his Grace

is not anfwerable for the crimes of his anceftor

—

and it would be heinous injuftice to attempt fuch

a purpofe; but, neverthelefs, the conduct of that

anceftors as far as circumftances rendered it compa-

rative, was a fubjcdt of qualified animadverfion. I

fhould be glad to be informed of the pofiibility of

maintaining, that it was a " virtual denial of any

•' right in parliament itfelf to invejligale the pro-

*' priety of grants and penfwns *, becaufe Mr.

Burke examined and contrailed the merits of two

individuals, who had partaken of grants from the

Crown. The thing is untenable— utterly beyond

the aid of rational argument.

Nothing can be more inconfident tlian the male-

volence of .-ill the fcribbling rabble vvho have attacked

* Miles, page -r,

K 2 Mr,
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Mr. Burke upon this point. They condemn him a^

having called the public attention to the nature and

tenure of property among the noble families of the

three kingdoms. But pray obferve how Mr. Miles

poffefTes himfelfof the mifconftrudtion, and wields it

as a weapon of party fury—" The Duke of Portland

" to a certainty would obje6t to it; the rapacity of

" his ancejior, and the prodigality of King IVilliamy

" difpiited the prize offzviftnefs . Only conceive, Sir,

" a couple of Dutchmen in treble-fold breeches, and

*' buttons as broad as turnpike-roads, running a race

*' with each other. Nothing in nature could be more

" abfurd ; no farce half fo laughable ! Sir, thefe two

*' gentleman became fo froiickfome at laft, and fo

*' very much enamoured with thefe kind of races,

*' (though neither cf them had any thing to pay if they

" lojl), that the legiilature was under the necelTity of

" interdifting the fport, left thofe who alone paid the

*' lofings, without having any Ihare in the fun, and

" who were fcarce allowed to look on, Ihould be

" ruined."

I am fometimes inclined to think that as the guflis

of paflion blow the mantle of loyalty afide, the cloven

heel of the Jacobin can be feen. It is not difficult

TO FIND THE OWNER of a dog who wears a col-

lar.

I fliall not ufurp your attention any longer upon

this fubjed ; in fo long and fo miry a road, it is diffi-

cult
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cult to efcape free from a pollution fo deep and ex-

tcnlive. I have endeavoured to wade through it, and

vviihed to effcd my progrefs without fuffering from

contamination of fo deteftable a ftain. An undifcerninoro
fpirit of malevolence which adopts every weapon, and

in its fury turns fometimes the handle and fometimes

the point againft the objed of its wrath, riots through-

out this mod fmgular production of Mr. Miles. No
fally of wit illuminates the fcowling gloom of the foul.

Decency denies her reftraints, and truth her fohd

graces. His book is the very fliambles of favage rage,

in which genius and virtue are mangled with a moil

ferocious fpirit of havoc. No manly reafoning, no

candid argument, no generous hoflility recommends

a fingle fentence in it—none of that mixed character

which diverfifies with various qualities the chequered

furface of publication—but an inflexible iron flrain of

fbern unbluihing detradlion ftands infolently fpurning

all that is creditable and good.

I read it with deteflation, becaufe I am a man. I

comment upon it fearlefsly, becaufe I defpife the re-

fentments of fuch a perfon as the author—the malevo-

lence of fuch aman mufh be among the brighteft gems

of praife—and as I am by more than forty years a

younger man than the victim of his ruthlefs ven-

geance, I can appeal to that juft retribution, which

cannot be dealt by the languid arm of age.

The
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' Tbe talents of Mr. Burke have ever been to mc
the fubjed of the higheft admiration. The powers of

his mind are richly varied. Elegant, copious, and

profound, the perfuafions of fentiment, and the con-

vi(ftions of reafon are equally within his ability. The
tedious ftrudiure of argumentation he decorates with

the tufted fplendour of ornament, here cluftered in

appropriate foiidity, and there fcattered in the light

profuiion of carelefs beauiy. His ftores of knowledge

are exhauftlefs, and only bounded by creation. They

appear to be beyond the attainment of human induf-

try, and they are exerted with fuch eafe and efhcacy,

that they feem as intuitive as the faculties by which

they are managed. Nature feems to wait upon his

mind, and obediently to bear her cafket, loaded with

all the lufclous variety of her dominions. He is equal

to Cicero and Demofthenes—he can ghde in the

fmooth elegant fubtlety of the one, and rufh in the

overbearing greatnefs and energy of the other. He ex-

cels them in many circumftances ; he has a more im-

mediate flexibility in the particular efforts of his

mind, and combines more views in a more extenfive

comprehenfion of thought. And to fee fuch a man

attacked vs^ith a belluine ferocity by a Gothic defpoii-

ing—but I will not draw a contraft.

However foothing it may be to my pride, (and I

know not that man who would not encourage pride

in fuch a cafe), yet I ihail not now boaft of the

honour of a long and unfeparated intimacy with

you.—
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you.—You can judge of me, my dear Sir, that I

can have no Uttle fclfilli views in interefling my-

felf voluntarily in a difcuffion of this fort. I never

fpoke to Mr. Burke. I cannot have any profpect of

advantage involved in endeavouring to defend him

in the hafty conftruction, fcanty extent, and fhort-

lived exiftence of a pamphlet. As an Irifhman,

compelled by the duties of profeflional education to"

a temporary refidence in London, and with ail my
views of life in another country, to which afFediion

and interefl both bind me, I cannot be fufpeded by

the moft illiberal mind for afting under difcreditabk

incitements. From one of the moft liberal in the

world, I am fure of a generous opinion.

I have the honour to be, Sec.

THOMAS TOWNSHEND-

LondoHy March 13.

FINIS.












